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St. John's College.

*CO'.'TRIBUr£D DI RE%. tLÂNUX 1AT11IE1,uN

biistorical sketch of St. John's College takes us
to vcry carly days in the history of the Red
Oolony in Rupert's Laind.

~12,the Rev John West arrivcd in the country-
.y after his arrivai he cstablished a school at wvhat
7 St. John's. The Rcv. Datvid Joncs, on coming
om England in 1823, took the school under his
Irement and grcatly extended its operations It
ot, however, until the arrivai of the Rev. John
Jum la 1831 that the subjeet of higher education
.ally taken up. lUp to this time nothing beyond
L. on school education %vas attempted, but under
à=alnm the school at St. John's assumed a différent
mud began to partaze more of the nature of a Hligh

14To indicate the adyance in the standing of the
iat ceascd to bc caaUcd St. John's Sehonl, and took

Qýe pretentious name of "Tlhed o Rver .êca&j

emy." It was largcly patronizcd b3 somue of the officers
of the Ilndson's Bay Comnpany, who werc thus spared
the trouble and expense of guing abroad tur their edu-
cation. During a considerable portion of this period,
Mr. Lumsdcn was associatcd witii the work of the echool
as resident tutor. The licad master, 31r. Macalluin, was
in every respect splendidly adaptcd for the position
which ho hld. Ilc wvas a man of scholarlyattainments,
and combine with these excellent disciplinary powcre,
and a rare tact. It wvas flot to be wondered at that und~er
such a man the Academy produced good resuits. The
study of classies and mathemnaties was taken up and
proîecuted with vigor, and many men of more thaa
ordinary scholarship wcre turned out of the Academy
nt that turne. Among the mnost distinguishcd of these
may be mentioncd, the late Dr. A. K. lebister, to whoe
munificent libcrality Manitoba Univcrsity owes s0 muchà
for her sebolarship funds. On going to England, Mr.
Isbister showcd that he could more than hold bis own
iwith men of more privlle.ged lande, and the honore
wbich were conferrcd upon hum by Englieli Unîvereities
arc an ovidence of the excellent training wbieh lie re.
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ceived froxii the lied River Academy. Tha latu
Inspectirig Cliief F'actor Wiliam NleMurray, the litte
Chier Factor W'iliiani Ilardisty, UiJief F'actor Peter 13el1
and the late Senator llardisty were students of the
Academy at the titne, as werc also the late Ilector Mc-
Kenzie andi rnany others. Thesc enC have ail occupit!d
prominent positions in the country andticîy r.kicct
credit upon ain institution which in ttioseen.rly days of
the eountry's lîistory could have so lltted tlient for these
positions. In 1819 llisiop Aniderson arrived in tUi
country. Two or threc days before his arrivai nt Fort
Garry, Air. Maeallum was calieti to his rest, andi one of
the Bishop's firs t duties was to performi the Iasc rites at
the fanerai of Uic mani who hiat dune so niueiî tu

ST. Joui's COLI

futhler the intercsts of highier education in this ncwv
]and. The Bisbop him.self for a Mime assumed charge
of the Academy, .having under him an assistant, the
Rev. Thomas Cothrane. The J3ishop changcd thec naine
of the Acadf-my into that which ta institution lias since
borne, namely -St. John's ColIege." It wus apparently
thec Bishop'b intention to make the College a, place for
thxe training af Catechists and Clargyrnen for xurk ini
the Mission field uf the Churel,, andi severat young men
who wvere admitteti with chat endin va~iew, afterwards
became ordained missionaries. la 1850 the 11ev. George
I'ridman was a-ppoiated principal of the College andi
occupied the position for four yearà. Under Bishop.An-
derson's regiine the Gui lege flourishiet for seien years,
-and tbat perio i its history can point to the naînes of'

several distinguislied, aluimni of the Institution. Tjh-
11ev. Arehideacun Macdionaldi, DA.)., wvhose name is >
meIi and fitvor.tbly knowvn la connction %vith thi
Chur-ch of' Englanti Missions !i tlie istanit i>iocese f 1
,MelKenzre! River, was at dtatiUne a scholar of Uic Col
lege. lThe hute 1 on. Johin NoI'quay, for so înany yea rs
Uhe lhonoreti 11reiîer of his native 1Province.; Colir1 Me
Keazie, furnic.-ly Su peri ntendent of E ducation in British l'
Oolumnbiat; Colonel Caldwell, or Cambridge, Engiandt
Vie latte I-arlgnthe lite Dr. C J. Bird, Spealc r
of the Lý,gislative Assemnbly ; the late laines Ross, au I
inany ofliers receiv«edtihoir cduedttion at St. Jolhn's Cel
lege under I3ibhop Anderson. Wlien the Bishop wert
tu Enghînd in 1856thleCoIIcge wvai eoscd anti reinaincdi

'-i fo te il.O Nvm e it 86 tia e
vived~~~~~~~~~~ u.e h rsetbate rhipo

RapeCs Lud.Dr. eLca, atcrwrds ishp cfSrI

katehe a,'m pone .re. Telc.S
Prithar, wo bmsef hd ben cndutin a riv t

sone for the ea. Ongsaf Wucmer Dr. 186, i ias
vpie und the proesentf heaskUla, the ArsOp u

Piteophris'h hislf d e Wenshp onueig pi lt

wita ie e si u f u. The Arhbishop aso rcg
ath evronsd chinand aetron ploeif the piean
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fcw will ever know aiîd none w~ill be able te incasur
%yhaýt St. .jolîn's owes to the 4\rclibisliolp. Mainly thruugli

fils efforts various endo%î imonts ilave Uecn obt.iincd tt
self a ripe seholar, and eomnig direct froin tie cduca.Jtiomual atmoiphe(re of neo lest; a centre than the grwit
University of Cambridige, lie Ili. nprd t Jh

> witl a il)irit whichli as been the secrect of iLs truebt

î"ew institutions in a new cutinti ý like ours have the
rare good fortune of liaving the fostering and self-
denying care of sach a muan. 'l'le %ork of the College

.3 ':ie t peetmngement ii~ tua well knoîvn in tlic
e.ountry te require iiiuci cuifltfl(tit. l)aving the lieri.d-since 1866, iL numnbers anîong, its alaînni, among many

Sothers, sach clergymen as the followintg: ritle izev. is.
,j >ritchîard, tic 1kuv. Geo,ýre Bruce, thme 1kv. G. Cook,

SVerierable làclduiLcun (.cuige Mcthe lie%. C:anon
1,'ct, heli%.A. W. (uuldidîs, te lk.uaiiei

A ctt c ~

t-.j

YAî'î.E

Bamnthe 11ev. T. C. Coggs, the 11ev. Rural Dean
lIN itt the ev. I.C. Fortin, the ev. .. G. Anderson,

ilieRev. C. It. Littier, the 11ev. W. 1). Barber, thie 11ev.
-iC4no Matheson, besides a nuinber of risin- youiîg lay-

k-mén, sucli as .Tarnes iMcKay, Q.C.; Il. W. llerchmcr, .J.
A.Maehray, Dr. W. D. Smnitb, Dr. il Cook, Dr. .J. I.

~fird, D. J. Goggin, and mnany others.
The College at present possesses falz-lities for pre.

aring students for all the various facaicies in arts o?
lihe Univeriitv of Manitoba. It has a full thecological
t aff and the Churcli of England in Manitoba and the
errîteries may look to it in the future, as it li.ts donc

n the past, for the sapply of a large proportion of its
lergy. C nnected with the Cullege is a school for boys,
-newn as St. John's Cullege School, wliere a therough

kreparatory course can bc obtained. There bas albo
* en, for many year.; past, connected with tie College,

a~f department of the meteurological service of the
.,'ominion, which has proved userai in afrording c'urret

VSetlier statisties.

lit giving titis sketch of our Chuî'ch College and
Colcge Schloul, WCo would bespcak fur theom the cordial
synmpathý aad loyal support of' ail th,% ('hurch people in
the Ecclesiastical P>rovince. While theo College Can
record its successesi, it has had its diflieulties tocontend,
%vith, and at the present tinie it lias grecat xîced of fluan
acal assistance. 'Phere is stili a vei.v considorable dobt
on the bailffiîn-, the interest of whict is feit to bu vory
burdensoine, but its greatest necd at tho present june.
turc is the nccds of the fands requisite for providing a
inathematical lecturer. The Arc h bishop lias been ail
tiiese ycars doing ail tie teaching iii senior and Iiiglier
inathinatici. [t is too much to expect iîin to keep on
clurng titis iii view ofall fls otite.' important claties. Tho
Church should at once provide the nîcans for rclieving
1dm of titis wvork TPle Alumni and Old Boys' associa-
tion bias stirted an ufl'urt tu secure an endowmcnt for a

lccar~liî,tu b-, knuîin as the~ 'Archibisliop Machray
M.tlitnî.atical L. -etureiship.",~.The ineimbersàuf the asso-

ýoN 0iuunciu

ciation are doing wliat they can to forrn the nucleus f
this fund, and they wotuld urge upon ehurch people to
take this opportunity both of nelpîing tneir Churen Col-
loge and ot*shioing tlieir esteem for our beloved Arch-
bishop. Contributionîs can be sent to te 11ev. Canon
MýI.theson, l>resident of the Aluinnii Association and
Bursar of the College, from whom aiso furtiier inform-
ation regarding the fand eau be obtained.

Mapleton Ohurch.
Mapleton Chureh, situated on the banks of the lRed

River, and surrouidcd by trees, is an ideal country
clîurch. It is ancient, as the bist>ry of a new country
gues, and represeîîts a part o? the country that bas been
settled longer thar, any other. This church is ,terved
by the rector of Selkirk every Sunday, the 11ev. C. I.
li-,ter, who 1uas the charge o? Christ Chinrel, Selkirk,
Mapleton, and aise tic services at tic asylum. lie is a
member o? the Exeutive Comm ittee o? the diocese.
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GENERAL SYNOD

Opening Service in Holy Trinity-
Reception to Delegates

PIZOCEEDINGS 0F SYNOD
Parsuant te the suilnions of Ilus Gm ce, the PrFimlate

of ail Canada, the opening service of the General Synod
of the Clitirch of England in Canada was hield lu
Iloly Trinity Cliurch, Winnipeg, on the evening of
Weduesday, Septeniber 2nd. The Arclbbisbeops, bis-
lieps and cicrgy liaving i obcd in the adjoining 8012001
lionse, the procession wvas duly formed and entcred the
churcli ini the following order:

Lay Delegates.
Clergy.
Arclideacons.
Bishiops.
The Metrepolitan of Canada.
The Primiate of aIl Canada;

The processional hymu being, "The Churcli's Oue
Poundation."

Evensong was sung by 11ev. Canons Coembes and
Matheson, Tallus' Festival Responses were uised, the
Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis being "Tours lu F." The
lZight Revs. the Dishops of Niagara and Qu'Appelle read
the Lessous. The Anthem, which ivas wcll rcndered by
au augnîentcd choir, was by Prof. E. Prout, "Whcn
the Lord Tarned Again the Captivity of Zion."

The Lord Bishiop of Nova Seotia preached from the
tex.It:-
"Il know thy works; bebold, 1 have set before theo an open door,

and no man eau shut it! for thou hast a littie strength,'
and hast kept rny word, and hast nlot donied zny maie." -

Net soldom lias the Lord reveàtled hlmseIf to Oe
whom Ile ham made solitary. Abz:îrn must COLO. out
from his country and frein bis father's bouse, and be a
stranger in a strange land before Ged will niake im-
self knewn unto hlm as E I-Sbhaddai-the Almighty Qed.
JTacob must be an eutcast frein bis riather's bouse, and
lie alone 0il night under the quiet stars before he eau
have the revelation of God's Provideuce-"lLo 1 arn
with thee, and wvill keep thee lu ail places wvhere theu
g5Yeost"- aud must be -'left alene" befere the Traveller
Divine wvill wrestle with hlm, atnd bleas hlm, and
cliange his naine te Israel. Moses mnust leave Egypt,
and -%vander alont lu the desert, bqoNre hoe eau recelve
the revelation of God's* self-existence lu the burning
bush-'qI arn that I arn."- Elijah must go bis selitary
way te Hoereb, and stand alone upon the meunt before
the Lord, before the stili small Foiee eau speak te hlmi
and hoe eau learu the Lord's will as te bis future and
that of Israel. And John mnust ho banished te Platines,
the Ienely island in the far Egoîean, that there th3 Lord
Jesus xnight show unto Ris servant things wbich mnust
shortly cerne te pass, and send t. message te the chief
pastor of each of the Seven Churches of Asia Miner.

What a change the language employed expresses
as having taken place in the appearance ef Jesus
Christ! There is nothing lackiug te give the impres-
sion of dignity and m:;jesty, and the distinctuess of the
voice, as the clear vibrat-ing notes of a trumpet, speaks
of autbority and rul. "IAil power is gi-von unto me lu
heaven and in earth" were the last words spoken bore
below, and these, wheu he reveals Uimself lu glory are

of -imilar imPOrt-"I1 arn lIe that livcth and was deaà,
and, behiold, I arn alive for evermore, amen, and have
the keys of hades and of death." What lias becorne of
the lowly Son of man who had net where te lay lis
hcad ? Is tis le who sweat great drops of blood in
Gethsemnane, «%as contented to be betrayed and given
tlp into the hands of' wicked men, and by thcmn to be
buffeted, scourged, erowîicd withi thorns, rnocked, cru-
cified. Ail the shaine and the suffering i8 past, but
Hie Ilirnself is the same as ever. In the older times
whjch toJohin, the last of the 12 apostles-Ieft alive,-
xnust have seeined se far away, whien the father of the
damsel was told,-"Thy daughter is dead ; trouble flot
the miaster," Jesus, as soon as 11e learned the word that
was spokern, stilled the dread that seized upon his
breast, and whien the black sliadow of despair was fal-
ling , broughit back hiope with the words, ",Fear flot ;

and now, wlien John saw him, and fell at luis feet as
dead, lie laid his right hand upon hM, and the saine
words "fîear lot" rencwed the consciousness of the pres-
ence of the dear friend, as well as Lord and Master,
who had laid down his life for bis friends, and prepar-
cd h)im to receive revelations of truth, even as when,
reeliniflg on is breast at the Iast leupper, hoe asked,
"iLord, who is 12e tl2at betraiyeth Thce"?

.What that "Iopen door" may have been, which wvas
set before the Bishop or the Church iu Philadeiphia, we
have no means of knowîng, but this imrnediately fol-
lewing assertion, "And no man can shut it" recalîs the
sentence of the apostie of the Gentiles, spoken of the
Sister Church in Ephesus, "A great door and effectuai
is opeued unto me, and there are many adversaries."
Some peculir and special opportunity for carrying on
the work of the church, advancing the cause of Christ,
extending the Kingdom of God ; and the adversaries of
the Lord, like Alexander the coppersrnith at Cyprus, or
the Judaizing Christiaus who blamed Peter for going te
Cornelius, when God "lopened tne door of faith unto the
Gentiles ;" or those wvhu kept Paul in prison, when he
bade the Colossian Christians pray that ',a dcor of ut-
terance niight be opened to him ilhat hie miglit speak
the rnystery of Christ"--eudeavoring by every means
to close it-that is the figure presented to as. We seeni
te see the Angol ef the Oharch in Philadelphia standing
bofore that "opon door," its portals thrown far back,
and the prospect beond dim, vague, indistinct, invit-
ing advance througli the door, and exploration of the
reigen te which it led, the new roads, the new experi-
ences, the new friends, the new labors, the ever-deep-
euing sense of the precieusness of the Lord, who sec the
door open before, lus Servant, as his ewu developing
spiritual life, together ivith the neom demands muade Up.
on hinm for guidance and tear.hing by these te whem hie
ministered, cast hlm upon fim lu whose sympathy and
compauienship hie hiad hitherte found his solace and his
strength; while bebind the great gates on either side
are the enenies, striving by might and main te pùsh
them together, or swarrning round te drag them te, but
aIl te ne purpose, for Hie iu wvbose hand is ail power
bias deelared-"«Behold, I have set hefere thee an openx
door, and ne mian eau sliut it." There have been those
wvho have seeu iu the messages te the Seven Ch'urches
caunsels meant for ail the churehes everywbere and at
aIl times down te the end, and, while we may net be
able te go entirelv into such iuterpreters of this Bcok,
we cari nevertheloss sc that the principle iuvilved iii
thc circunistances and conditions of those churches and
lu the messages sent te, them are everywhere and at ail
times existent, and therefore that the messages ma y bc
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riglitiy applied lu various ways anîd to varions
churches to.day. No apoiogy, therefore, or excuse
is needed for taking these wvords as a nies-
sage froin the Lord to the Church of E ngland
liu Canada to.day, and eu(ICavoring to sec wlit open
door is set before us, and whit is thierefo.c thle conduct
dexnaîdcd of us. No Christian who desires the wveliar
of the churcl cati conteilnplate the existing condition of
things upon this continenit with other titan a feeling of
distress. Probab1y the evii of disuinion is more rccog.-
nisaLbie in Canada thtan eisc i'ec. Ail over the taud
are to bc seen the rival organfizattons of P-rotestaittistui,
amongst which there is indecd a dce'eIoping tcndency
to federation ; but fcderation, if it couid be accomnpliki-
cd, wvouid flot effect attything li the way of' destroyiiig
the cvii spir.its of jeaiousy and rivait-y, or te pi-ide
whieh allowvs of tlteir being --putfled Up for one against
anothier." and, in the tuidst or thiese, the chuitic is la-
mentabiy wcak. '1?hy strengch is but smnaii" is pain-
fally truc of ber. Nevertheless, te ,open door" before
lier is that of reconciliation. Site alone can hoid up the
prinmitive organization before the eyes of the Protes-
tant bodies on the one hand, and the primitive faiti lie-
fore the eyes of the Rontati Chut-ch on the ater. It is
no smaii thing that wc have benn guided to adopt antd
inake knowvn the articles of thc Latnbeth conference of
A.D. 1888, as forming a basis of tiegotiation ivith any
of te bodies of our separatcd eltristian bî-ethren, with a
view to union ,- and, though the Presbyteriatîs in the
United States hatve ollicially anîtnced that they wvili
go no further in thi3 tatter, maiil they are recognised
as a church, iii ait respects equai to any constituted on
the basis of te Fourth Articie-viz: Thle Historie Epis.
eopate-yet ive shouid flot be discouî-aied ia our hopt3
of ultinîateiy aciîieving union, flot- ho01 ouirselves
aioof, as tinwilling to discuss the maLter further-

The wouinds in te Body of Christ are too inany and
too deep to be hcaied with the salves of amiable wvords,
and the sticking.paste-s of square-eut definitions;: and
the sep.trations have Iasted too long for union to bc cf-
fected as soon as those inti he various foids hegin to
speak kindlv to one another across the ebasmns whichi
divide ther..

Let us think, for a moment, of wvitat it means, flot
only for East and West, but for Rine and Geneva, to
corne together, flot in the rigid shackies of dead uni-
formity, but in the elastie bonds of living unity ; and
ive shall begin to recogynise wvhat lengthi of Lime, what
delicaey of handling, what patience-begotten of te
eharity which "lbearetitaau Lhings, endureth ail things;"
îvhat loving consideration for one anotheri' diffieulties,
prejudices, and traditions;- wliat humble rcadiness to
learn the lessons which (Jod's spirit would teaeh the
churcb universal tbrough tue experiences of the several
parts tLiereof,-wltat mneckness in instî-ucting those that
o ppose themselves, are needed, if this enîd is ever to be
attained.

Nor those qualities only, but, amongst ourselves, the
allayirig of party-spirit and the bitterness born of it,
and the begretting of the readincss, white htolding as
tenaeiously as ever- the various doctrines of the fa-th,
and "«the forin. of sound words" in which ive have been
accustomed to express them,.-to accord to others who
express thora differently, and wlto lay g-reater stress
thanwe do upon oter doctrines, te position of being
legitiniately within the body, and te riglit to, raintain
and teach the trtlhs which they believo and value;
the exorcising of the narrow spirit wlîich is selfishiv
intolerant of everything except what itself porceives,

and wotild cotupel ait to adopt iLs own pitrascology, on
pain of being dubbed hereties atîd being cast out of' the
cliurth, and te briiîging lin of the Nvise and humble
spirit, whielt, w-hile tinkfui for te trtths it believecz,
attd te language la ilxhcli they are exp-csqeui, y-t ive]
cones Lte ttew resuits of advatices ixîto te hitierto ut-
cxplored parts of' the iliffnite ihieritaîee of the tr-uth,
antd te nie%- settings att( atpplicaions of tîtat whiclî las
becu ealre:èdy :îcquired.

Butt titis tent pet- is rare, axîd slow ii wintting cotivets,
yet is iL ail imtpor-tant iti secut-ing te blessingro unttion
amtong 'aitl who pî-ofess atnd ca-îl tîtetiseîves ( hi-
tians."

Contseoos of te presence of te L-9rd with tts as a
clitirc,-griteltit to filmt 'who bt-ouglht our fiatiers ont
0fte land of Egypt, antd (livcred Ohet out of te
loione of b3alllte ' lCIeInb n -'ait tito way the
Lotrd our God las ied us ii tiu wiidet-ness, holding
fast "Lte statutes and te ttdgitieitt,"-.ts %voit as re-
joicing lin te priv-iicges of tc coventant o nc"-
given us in Christ -Jesus befot-e te worl<i hegan,"-we
iav advance tirougt te 'openî dloo- of' teconcii1iatiolot,
whicit lie itas set beiùt-e il. antd wieh-i "tt0 mtatt cati
shtît," if only we at-e stili wilinitî to foliow te guidlii..
of Ilus Spirit aiong te utîknown patît w-hieh wviil issue
in an undivided Tsraei entet-ingupoi te Landl of l>romise.

15 iL too muei tLo hope LhaL the ChIut-ci of iFtiglatd
in Canadi, in liter corpox-ate capacitv, in:îv sec lit to
publisit, abt-oad, ait open and litarty ackîtoýviedg-mntt
of te biessitîg witich te Gireat Ile:îd of the Clhureli bas
vouclisaféd to those potions or tic ltoumciold of faiLli
witich at-e ox-ganized upon anottex basis than titat or
the tiiree-fold order of te ministrv, eveti il site cannot
as yct recognise te vaiidity Milile denying te regu-
iarity of te l[oly Ot-ders of their ininisteî-s.

But, if wve would gain their favorable considet-ation
of our propositions looking toward utnion, tiiere must
be no question as to ouî mtintàiiing uit their integrity
te constant prcachiîîgr of te futîdattetai doctrines of
te Gospel, for wlîich the best ainozîg tient are *-je.aous

with a goclly jealoulsy."
The neccssity for every-individual to tulfil te con-

(ditions of bis Baptism, to repent of itis sitîful nature as
weli as of his personai sins, and to exercise a living
faith in God's merey througit Christ; tite standing of a
soui as "Ijust be-fore God," titiougi faitit in te bleod of
Christ; te contiraued subtîtission of te wiil, and the
conduet to the guidance of Lte 1iioiy Spirit; the suflici-
cncy of Hlloy Scriptuire fox- salvation ; and iLs authority
as the inspired Wor-d of God ; te reality and efficacy
of prayer, and of' te grace obtained ciîereby; teose
and sucli like doctrines our disscnting bretlîren expeet
tat ive as t. citurch shiah se tîtat our ministers preach

tvitit no uncertain sound, but "lwith the IIoly Ghost sent
down fromn hieaveni"-"in deînonstîation of te spirit
and of power."

We mnust sce to it also tat ive do flot suifer such
an interpretation of the Hlistor-ie Episcopate, wiith iLs
necessary corollary of te grace of lly Ordcrs, to be
given, as would m-ake te rninistî-y of Christ sucit an
indispensable go-betweetî of God and nman's soul, as
that tvitbout sucli mediator, a man dared not, or could
aot approaci Itis father in Iteaven. For, ifsuclî au idea
i8 by Lhema entertained, wvc shall hope in vain titat they
iill admit our ciaim.

Nor, again, shall ie make any advance towards
disarming t le prejudices and winning thefr kindly con-
sideratien of our position, if we make our regularity
and their irrcgularity in te maLter (X lloly Orders of
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sucli vital importance as to (Jery that tire Sacraments
wvircn ministered by thin are irot - ''effectuai hecause
of Chîribt's Institution anid pr-ofuise," wiii elaimnîg tirat
thcy are so iwlti ns, even "1wherr tiry Le ai(iiiiiliistered
by evii 111n,

'Plrere Es aiiotirer ,'open door" set bofore 'as, as a
chureh, by the Lord -tre door af self-stîpp)ot-:rntid "'e
are Eîapeiied to enter trrotigh iEt.

Quite recently the S. P. G. sent notice to ail the Bis-
irops liera that the granits for lre,'t Year vouid ire iess
tinan 10 pr cent. tiran bel'ore, to tire floiiowed by t'ur--
ther reduction, anrd that tire soc*ietv expected tirat after
A. 1). 1909), tire eirch iii Canrada wvouid prov'ie foir its
owui needs. Ti s notice camne iike a sudderr and un-
expected siîower-batii to flot a few air thnose to whiom it
was sent, but 1 bg, ]cave to r'erind you tiit to a mnan
in good ireaitir sucli a douelie Es iro, liî'rrnftil but cxiiii-
arating. Thre revolution in tire Ainierican C'olonies,
just 120 ycars ago, cut nil'tire cirrrch lirere froin ail fu-
ture eNtrmancotîs aid. I)oubtless, at tire tErne, that rvas
î'egarded as an alinost deadiy disaster. Butt it wvas
flot. Veî'y sritiy tire ininenrt Iifc and y-ower of the
clînrei were rrîar.Eest, anrd tire Ce2mnpICtioln of Eti orgaîr-
ization by the secui in- of' tire Episcopate (a bcu in cli
il; lad vainiy craved, wiib depoîrdenit on tire chur-ch at
hinie) 'vas efféeLd. It lias growî mror'e rapîdiy tiran
thir :tion of wviiciî it forais part, and to'dary i.~' s nio
ciurci, zinyiren'en191 selfif.r'eiit ir(l seltiepcig
maîr'c mrindrffi of' tire past and more iropef'îil aid î'eady
for tire futur'e; iom' aire inom'c generaliy supported by
its menibcrs, tiran tire i>i'testanrt EiopiCJhuirh of
tire UrmtciJ Stzttes of'Arrîcrica.

whiaî is îieeded :rrnongst ourselves Es tirat every
wviere tirronîgiorît tic land, f''mîthe Ai'etie i'egiolis to
tire AmerEcan border, anîd fr'om tire Atlanîtic ta tire Pacti.
fle, tire ciîuîcir people sirouid bc tauglît !he necessity or'
supplying thir' owm spiritual necessities, and tirat mn
slrould bc found and( duiy tî'aincd foi' the mnEnEtry whio
wvould l)reacir to, anrd live ripai tire people, En faitir tlrt
tire Lord rvho liras caiied thiron tc tire sacred miiistry
wili inake goai lis word ta thora, seekin- tirst Ilis
lCingdoin and Ilis rgroiîstirat , tiîat .11i needfai
tirings shall beaddcd auto tliirnt"

Lt wMvil a for seif'derriaýi, doubtioss. Trie ricir peo-
ple of our !arge r cities En tire east rnust be tauglît te
give "1accuî'ding ta tiroir several abiiity,- w']thout re-
gard to irat otiiers give, and witir regard to tite noeds
.of tire cirurcir as a whoie, and flot merciy tire needs or
thinef own parisi~ or con-rogation.

Tire wveil to-do peuple everywhere rviil have to do
.with fewer p)arties, ainusemnents, and expensive holiday
outrag g.; and our ige-ca trning ciass rviil need to give,
ins'tead of ail tire trne rcoiviiîrg.

Oh ! if ail, everywiiere, tvould conscientiousiy act
upon tire Antüe-mosaje, Most primitive ]aiv of tire titire
there tvould be no iack anywhere, for tire generai treas-
ury of the cirurch woud supply ail needs for tire ,ap-
port of existing parislhci and missions, and for organ-
izing fresli ones wliere tiîey are needed.

And there is yet an3tlror-"-open do3)r"'-tlat of For-
cign Missions. "Tire Dimcstie and Foreign Missionary
socicty lias endeavorel ta stir ap tle zeai of tire clinreir,
to enter vigorous1y thiroughl Et, and .hasjadiciousj3 ad-
ininistered %vbat contributions ha,,ve heen entered to it,
and the yoting rncn of Wycliffe Coleage, Toronto, brave,
'vîth most laudable entirusiasm, throivn tircrseives into
tire rvork, and iac .o-dity 4uite ai latge nain ber of miEs-
sionaries Iaboring ia Japan, for %Nlro3e support thoy
pro vide tIre funds. Weil werc it if ail our people, put-

ting away the soliiisiiîness whieir is content so long as
Uts own religions nieds arc supplied, to let othcrs live
and (lec, without hearing thc giad tidings of salvation;
and discarding the pitty spirit wvIiceh wouid withhuold
tire G.ospel itnless it ean be preached in its owvn peculiar
phr'ases, would ernulate the zeal or' these members of the
Low Chutrci party, and press forword to the work to
wirich tire «"epon door", invites tienru

There is a feature in tire pro3pect, wlîich. Us wvide
portais enable us to survcy, of very peculiar and spec-
ia! intent. 'l'le English aird American HIS1rop3 in JTa-
pan bave recently addressed a letter to the Car.adian
(Jiurch, expressing thecir readiness to assign a particu-
jar' portion of' tire country to us l'or Evangelization, anrd
askinkg us to appoint and support a I3ishop to oversee
the work. Lt secrus to us tirat one grave inistake in
Uic work of cozrdacting l"or'eign Missions in thc past
haî becîr the tendency to graft wvestern ideas and Ian-
guage upon eastern people, and to reproduce the ex-
termais ot' western wvorship in Asia. WVe bave been
sloiv to recogizie that tie Goapel is a living principie
capable of' most varied manifestation, and that race
clîaracteris tics inust bc respected as velhiclcs tirougli
w.-hielr this vaî'icty lcgitimately shows itseIi. Giad
shouid I be if the response of the Canadian Church. ta
tire Bisirops iii .1aparr igh-t bc to "cicect tire native Jap-
arrose who ta you appears to bc most fitted for tire
work, consecr'ate Ihuru as Bishop, and we rvîll provide
t'or liî suppqlrt." lan tisi ray oily, 1 arn persuaded,
viii "tlie work or the Lird bave frc course and be

giorilicd" arnong thec heathen, and a churchl bc raiscd
tip whieh shail bo a native one, accordant witiî racial
tcrnperament and idi*osyncraicies, instead of, like the
Enuropean costume adopted by the .Japancse, an exotie
doomed to a feebie life, if not ultimiateîy to extinction.
For we must icarn to trust the Spirit of the Living
God to guide thein as truly as 1le does us, and be ready
to leama fromn the unfauniliar modes in whicir Ohurchr
life wlvI be dcveioped . tiong tiîem, as we are eager to
teachi tirent %vlat En beliel' we out-selves have learned
frotn tic saine blessed Spirit. The terms of commis-
sion should surcly flot extend beyond their acceptance
of tihe articles forîning a basis for negotiation rvith a
viewr to union wvUh any boly of our separated Christian
brcthren, and the freedom of development in various
directions wvhichi we are rcady to accord to these, must
not be exclhanged for bondage in for'ms and eremon-
ies wlien wve deal wvith those. But vhiatever be the par-
ticular nodp in wvhich we respond te the letter of the
Bishup in Japau, let us net hang back when the door Es
thus opened to invite us to enter.

"Thon hast kept My word," says the Lord to the
ICirurcîr En Piriladeipiria, and eertaiîily Ife can say the
saine &i the Church of E ngland. Tire appeal of her ar-
ticles is to the Seriptures. Tire services of publie wor-
bhip of no body of Christians in the world are so full of
tire Bible as hors, lier sehiolars are foremost in tire ranks
of tirose wvho Malte that word their study, and seek the
xncaning 0f its mysteries, and of those portions -which
are "llitrd to understand," tbat they rnay feed the floek
of Christ according to their need-milk to babas, strong
meat to Lhem tirat are of full age,-giving, as <'Scribes
'well instructed unto fie Kingdoma of' ieavei, to each his
portion of meat in due season, bringing forth out of
their treasures things new~ and old." Lonrg xnay that
'be truc of tihe Ministers of our church whreh wvas asser-
tod by the prophet of himself, "«Thy word wvas in my
heatt as a burning ire shut up within my bones, anrd I
'vas weary with forbearirg, and 1 could not stay."
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Eý'ver may they obey the Apostolic injanction, '*11'jttiy
man spcak, lot Iimii speak as te oracles of ('tod," and
have the hîappy satisfacetion ot beiîîg abfle to say,
"-Wien yo rcceivcd the word of (bod whichl ye hieard of
uis, yc rcceived it not u~s the Word of mona, but as IL is Mi
trutit the word of God whichi circctualiy worizeth aiso
in you that believe."

"ýAnd hast not denicd mly Clitr.cter." Qui this bc
said of us as a Church ? Who shtal conlidently ans%%er
in the allirmative? Moneî '%-e sec others casting onut
devils in Clirist's naine, the devilb of sel lishncis.s, %% ui Id.
li ess, extortion, i ust, d ruiikeiinre.ss, 1>ide, and cvci-y
kind of sin, and bringing inidieui' opposites, su that re.
formcud lives become sources of goodl to inflluence ail
around them, and sorne would say, -Wu forbad titein
because they ftliowed îlot us," do we as a Cliurci, iter-
ate Christ's word, -U'urbid hit not, fur there is no mîan
wiil shah! do a miracle ia i y nalie, Lhat eau 1i-lîtly
speak cvii of tue. For lie that is îîot against us is on
our part. Wlien Men to-day xviII fot receive Christ as
we preach MLin, do we with the iloanerges brcîltren ci-y,
",Lord, wiil thou fiat we cotitiiaitd lire tu coule duown
froin hecaven and consume themn, even ais Elias dlid,"
anl( expose ourselves to Ilis relhuke, -,le know r.ot wlîat
m tnuer of spir'it ý e are of'" ? or, do wc reinetuber finit
lc added-"'Tie Son of Mati is flot corne to destroy
men's lives, but to save themni" ? Arc we as a Chuî'ci,
actinîg on the principle of l ls Lille in oui' conduet to-
waî'ds ail mca, whcther of' our communion or' flot -
"Tite Son of Man carne not to Uc ministcî-cd utito, but to
minister, and to -ive i.; Life a ransoni for niany "

"I1 arn arnon you as lie that seî'vethi"
We are hiere ia OUI- corporate capacir.v, and il wc

wviil spend somne tinie in painstaking thîughit and quiet
meditation, upon the condition, necds, opf.or-tunities,
and res ponsibi itics, of tue Chtu'ch wh'lo,, reîi',etîîa-
tives we are, and wvill pi-ny enrîtebtl « for te guidanice
of the ly Spir'it, and tie hielp of God'z, lic e«ilv
grace, we shahl Uc enabied tu dIevi:ýe suclt îneisuî'es
conceived in sac-h a spirit and temipe)' of mnid, as vvili
e.tuse the Churzlh as a whie t.) keeop Çltrist's woi'd, and
not to deny His clilracîi'r, and, reiyimîg upon Ilis aizur-
ance that "no iman can shut iu"-to advance boldly
through the ',open door,'- wiîh lie lins bet before us,
into the regions beyond, taking our shaî'e in the gî'eat
confliit whieh shall wiuî te %vurld for Cliribt, anxd ibsuc
in the j vftil antlicrn--"Tne îîgdt ut titis wvurhI is be-
campe the Kingdorn of oaîx G idi ani ( f lits Christ, and
lI11 shall reiga for eveî' anid evet-."

The Church wvas well tilled with a most attentive
cengregation.

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

At 7.30, Mlloy Communion was celubritced at Ali
Saints' Church ; at 8 o'clock at Christ Chui eh, and at 9
a. rn. in St. John's Cathedral. Most ç,. the members of
the Synod were; proscrit at one or other of thiese services.
At 9.45 the memberi of the Lover bIuse asseinbled
in one of the lecture roorns o St. John'-. Coulege, where
they awaited the ari-ivai of tic iîemlieri of the Upper
l{uuse, wbo juined thora a little afier 10 a.m. His
<jrace the Primate opened the Synod by reading a
Scripture lesson ; the recital of the Apusties Crced, in
whichalljoined; and the repetition of several cuhlects
suitable to the occasion. T le Primate then delivercd
Ilis addre.5s tQ the Sy noël, as fol lows ;

Il our Grace, Rilit 11ev l"atiicrb, 11ev. l3retiî ten and
li'ethi'en ot the Laity :I welcoxnc ý ou to te western
province and hlope that ýN our '. ibit tu lis iaýý laN e
pliasant icinloies. Mamy thte l10ly sp'irit le% wll u-u,
guiding atnd uvf-ri-tniiing oui' tIeliberattiuiis'z, so tliatthUey
inay bc foi' tite gloi'y ot God, the advanceinent, of te
biesscd Cospel of' our~ Lord anti Sav-iour, and te prio
motion ut' te hife anîd growtiî ot' tue Clititrch. 'Plie
thîî'e yeai's that lias passemi since the iast G cirai
Syiiod, bhot't as dic timue is, lias loft theiî' ni aî'k upon
our b&d.We miss two menibers of te Ilouse of
Bibio1îs, the J3ibhop of' New~ Wecstmninster uind the MiE-
iiop ot' 1,uA e-ll'. VTe BisIîop of New' Westinster
took a ver3' acti e part iii tue btuiiiîss of the labt
Genci-ni Syn- dl mîd jtiicil tc set'îîîon aL the keri ico
of tliinkbgiviuig. 'l'lie Bisliup of' Qu'AIptlle )'as otie
of te dclegaîïin froin our' 83 lio<l Co the gelîcrill con-
vention of' the Arici'ican Cliurcl t Uît met lîtst % car lit
.Minneapolis, ani ceden i'cd hllis If, lis lie iwtiys did,
Io ail %w itît %% la ni lie Carne ii coi Ia t; Both ai'c %% Cil
hno,.,n an(i cstccnicd as devoiud ýervn1s of their
l)iviite Masîci-. W'c coi dialiy Ncc n';iie tiîeir!succet sors.

A pt'abui'e is giý(: tou b US-da3 %\ hidi ý%'e Iio e w 11
ofien le i el catcdl at our- meetings ot -yr.(,d. «We i ave
the pî'ivilege Of'%% eicoîiîîgi a uîew diocese iwiit ils cle'e-
gation. Itbshouild Le tous ai gicait joy to scetl.c Ciurch
beiîig thus str, ngth encd for its great work.

At o11e lime it c Wd em'ci'3 a'cson Io (%l ct i bat ire
bliouid Lamve liad %%itn us tu.daty ti.e Bîshi ol utw
founidland anid a (hLlegaIliof front ii bhal (lioc( Sc st (:king
adimission iuito our- ;eite'aU Sy'rod.

l3utii l3iltop al.d '5ý id hmave ex î>resbed thcix' earnest
desire f'ui' titis ait tic I)iucesan Syiicd of Ncvftcuiîdland
iti 189 t anid ilti e "as a uuîathîmnous w'ïlfingness to
ac'cept oui'consitiutiten and its accunîpaiiying sol -insi
declamatîioii and 1'aî,danieia 1 ritîciples and to fend
represenlatives tu titis meeting ut' thte Genem'ai Synod.
But I uiîderstatud thiat the Synod lias decidcd flot at
Ji'eciiût 10 sciid suelh a de1c-gxti(nm. I have flot licai d
i. fiii:uIlý wiaît lias lcd tu thi., dtciblon but 1 bie rea.uon
to belie'e thiat it lias L(en a retslut ioni addî'essed to
tic rciibisiîops and Bisiîups of' tic Cimurch of' Canada
by tUe Venierabie Society f'ut' U.e Propagati in of the
Gospel.

Tlilit i'esolution ifiglit bce x ter.ded to the diocese of
NZewfojundlanid if' the dliocebe joined the Canadian
chiurch. he grant of te S. Il. G. is a niatter of thie
life and death to tltat d iocese. Thîesy-iod ol'Ncwfound-
land iniglit thief'ui'e iichi panse before laking stops
wvhieh should ln thie least jeopardize the essential sub-
sidy. The chti'clt authtorities in Newfoundland scmi-
ed to hiave doubts whietîei' their bishop and delegates
would bc î-ceivcdl at once under the original propo-
sitio i of hiaving a generai s ynod for Cp.nada and New-
fouadland or' after petition for admission. 1 tlîink as
w'c should be only too ghad to vveicome tbem it might
be neIl to jînss a rebolution ltssuring thein of cordial
admission if tlîey desire it.

1 cannot say thuat I feel at ail satisficd ivith the con-
dition of the bJusiness uf titis generai synod. With the
exc'eptiun of the mission work of te ehurcli thcre jmas
flot been iucl pî'eparation. Most of the conîmittees
appointcd by the hast eynod have Iiad littie opportunity
of meeting and taking action. EviL:ently there ought
to bc some elianges iii the cunst itution of our commit.
tee. There should in my opinion bc thrce divisions of
coinmitteçý,. Thte mem1ben' in tbv dioçesos of' 13riish
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Coliiîmnbia were nover able to attend a imeeting of the
%voisterîa coamillitCc tilOtlgh Lire coIIutuitteeS once met
at il înfl' iii the lZozky Niountains. Tire diflim~lty in the
way or the meeting of our corninittees froin the great
dlistatnces of' the ninbers froua each other lisso far
proved iiîuperaible. litit as tbc mueeting of conaluiittees
cluring time interval 1)etwccen Iwo mleetings of' the goni-
oral synod is a'ery desia-abie and înay be vory iinpar.
tant it s'iemns adIvi-able that a special coiiiiiiiltec bc ap-
poiflte(l to rpport at this mneeting of tlie general syr.od
as to the be3t way of oviirconiiig this difliuulty.

I exceptedl froin ny reinaî'ks tire mission iworki of
tire cimnacia, Tflac western couîaîailtee on tire subjeet at
its meeting lu lune, 189 (in lý.ifi, aeting upon a re-
port of a stib-comiiiîtt'(u appointcd at lîs previons nîcet-
in g lui Jauuary, 189 1, drew uptir a scheane tor the organ.
iz.ttion won'k. This was fuily consldered by the east-
crm eo:nmittee at tire tirne oî the meeting of provincial
synod to the province of Canada ini September, 1895.
'l'lic inodlied sceene adoptcd by bbe casteriu commitîee
rcceived th-_ careful attention oU tue westerrn coininittee
at Lire meeting in .January, 1896, and lbit vicavs on it
were Urwvarded to the castern coinnmittee. Tu'le joint
conititittee of bothi divisions met ou Septembe- 1, and
%vill report to the geameral synod. It ivonld be out of
place for mic to say anything on these proposais. I
would oniy wish 10 emphflasise the vital importance to
tlie clhurch of our Adopting ilicasures that ivili enable
oui' people to have a hall uindeestaiding and realizibion
of the needs, *respo)nsibilities and duties of lime charch,
,and thit by bringino, tire cflorts of time churcla int
touch ivitli out, people wîlI mmoit freely recive their
confidlence and supp)ort. Thea strengîth of tire c'ici
and tire loyaity or iti amenbers are ever wonderftilly
bound Up) mviti selU-detia-i and self-sacrifice for à on
thieir p)art.

Tite aciÀon of' the Ven. S. P. G. to ih ici, I have ai-
ready reflrr(i, wvili iodoiibt receive our mnost earnest
attenti»u. It is a1 sotAiey to %vhich ail our dioceses wvho
aire recelivin- sctiers are inlin iteiy iudebtcd. lu fact, but
l'or the mnunificent aud or time sowicty the CLurch of
Eemgiand in Canada iwouid to-day have been small in-
(lecd. Bu--t necither the Doniioîa of Cýtnada nor time
Clauireli or Engiand in the Dominion are yet in
thal unified condition that they eari with accuracy
and reaiity be spokeia of as tle resoinîlon of lime Society
impliles. There is no doubt one government and one
paa'liament for lime Dominion and one General Synod
of tue Church, but pracîically our D)ominion consists
of varions jarisdictions cachi 'ith its own feelings and
interesti and tue churcla is a consolidation of dioceses
eaeh ivitia its oivi individual funds, aitus and effects.
Even if chiirelmen iii Canada lave the abiIity 10 do
wiat ltme society expeels timose viho are acqnainîed wiîl
tire real condition of things must feci that it wull take a
considerable time to bring out tht; abiiity. Looking at
the veailli of England one avouid say that the possibil.
ities of fnnds for mission 'vork are immeasurabie, but
noue know better than the commîîîee of lime S. p. G.
liow liard it is to secure eveta a very Irifling proportion
of that weaith for tire work of God. But after ail vie
cannot but reel limat if the comlîituc of file S. 1>. G;.
ivere to anvestigabe the ability of lime Canadian churel
it would tind tit -t the needs over lime vihole country in
every diocese are so great as to give for some lime,
little, 1 aima inciined to say no, liope of the cimureh being
able to grapple witli the pressing needs of lime young
s.>ttlelîaents in tie ' Nortimwest as the society hitb been
able ho do.

l3ut the S. P. G. ii not alone in its poiicy of with..
draiwal of the laelp Io mission wvork in Canada. Tho
Churcia Missionary society lias at great co3t done a most
unscllislh and noble work among the Iiidians and Eiki.
imos of this cotintry. But for variou3 reasons this 80.
ciety lias introluced a poiicy of graduai wvithdtrawvai.
Lt is as yet in operation only in tlhrce diocaeses. It is
quite impos:)sible l'or these N rthwe3tern dioceses to
carry on what is thu3 being laid tapon thein, unloss as-
sistance is given froua without, the work inust suWfer.

For anyseli I do not lu tire least question the prin-
elpios or the obligations pressed on ouiattention by the
comuxnittees of these two great socicties af t'.e chiureh.
1 oniy question their just a-ad wvise application in our
cireainstances and 1 think it would be uaost advisabie
that the societies should before taking this action send
out representatives, iu ý%vitomn they have confidence,
with sufficient liime at tiacir disposai to investigate a0l
the circuinstances.

1 ain conselous that, as primate, I have lu the pwit
thrce years, not been able to do, anyîhin- but by cor-
responde c-. 1 hiave foit tie positioit. sornewhal. inde-
finite aud should like to kîaow mnire distinetly avhat tire
churchi ineanl by the olfiue or name, but I inay say,
that, even if the dtuties liaa be3a more definite, the pres-
sure or urgent -.rork in My Owva diocese wouid have
linaited the poi,.ibality of mny (loing more.

And nov, again comnaending our deliberationi to
the guidance of' the lI'ly Spirit, 1 direct tire Lover
Ilonse toe dc Iheir prolocutor. I tind, howcver, that
no provision is as yet iade in tue rule-s of order for a«
provi:,ionail cha.irniatn. Unidea tiiese circumnstances fol-
loiving the prec 3delt of' thaý la3t Geaeral Synol and the*
usage of the mnetropalitan lui the Provincial Synod of'
Rupert's Lmid, and 1 be-lieve aiso or C.aada, I watuld
naine as thc tean porary chairmntu ire prolo,.tior of the
Lower flIuse iu the iast Generai Syamod, the Very Rev.

"The Dean of Montreai.

THE RECElWrION.
During the past yeai the IN1tel Manitoba has been

the scene of inany large *.mtieringi, but none of the3e
approaclhed the receptionof Tliiirsdtyevening, in point of
representation of ail sorts and conditions of inen. The
niembers of the Church of England in tho city are
naturally so proni of Uic honmr timat has been conferred
on tirera by the General Synod of tbc Chureh of Eng.
land in Canada meeting here, that they ttirned out en
masse to welcome their visitors. Few cies in the
Daminion ena. boasî of sueh a suitable place for a large
gathering of timis kind as the lotel Manitoba ; Tbursday
evening the suite of rooins on tire second floor, appirtion-
cd for the gathering avere fuily required. A litIle before
8 p.m. His Grace the L'ord Primate of ail Canada,
accomipanied by a select reception eommittee, took up
ais position in the drawing rcom to await his guests.
From timat hour up to 10 p. mn. there avas one incessant
streamn of visilors, viho paid their respects bo fis Grace
and then passed on to greet their f riends and acquaint-
ances. The humble representative of the press, elbow-
ing his way tlirough the throng, coald not help rmm-
ating on the tremendons change that had taken place
in ehurch matters since the second Bishop of ' he vast
Diocese of Rupert's Land arrived on tIc banks of the
Red River aud founré no more elergy in the district,
whose -western boundary is the z5now-capped Rockies,
than can now be counted in the fonrth part of the
Province of Manitoba. The development has been ex-
traordinary. Tue gatberiig of Thursday eveffing would
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dio oredit to old coun.ry dioescs that are able to trace a
1 incage back over 500 yoars of history, and lie, the
pioncer, the organizer, is as keoit and active as %viin
hoe laid down his work, as a Camnbridge D)on, to carry
the standard of~ thc cross into the western wviIds of
Cat ada. What feelings could thero be .but thoso of
deopest -1-atitUde to tho greait head of te Church for~
his goodilcss ? 8.) gracious anîd iUlia.bSUIilîglý fias beeln
tho roign of our beloved !>riînato that the Chiurchi will
not fally realize his grcatncss Liii it is called upon tu
set another in his p)lace. And, cven thon, his wvork %vill
flot bc fifly known. An ifflci %vil[ enter into lils
lab ri wvithiott a ithoe of the tii\iutit!s and trials lie bal
to endure. No %vonder th:tt everyone %vho passe([
tlîroueli the moins last evein.r *as cager to get a
grasp of bis nianly hand, and a srnile fromn bis keen
pîercing cyes. As soun as the visitors bogitn to arrive
lEvztns' 13ind, ivich was sttndin te gaiiery. coin-
monced to play selections of' uxusie, andl continaed
through the wh'lole evoning to give pleasure by thocir
excellent rendoring of sorne of the mnost popular airs.
To describe tho scene would bc no easy task. A eh
bistiops, bishops, archdeacons, and dignitaries of' evory
rank; professors of' thc v.ious., colleges; clergymen
fromn far and near ; yuung antd old ; aristocrat and
laborer-ail blonded togethor iii one happy, barmoni-
ous wvhole. There 'vas no stifteîsb on the part of any;
for one ovening, at loast. ail %vere on a love!, as child-
ren of a cominon Mte.Workiugmen and %'omen,
whose early days had beon spont iii the east, eagerly
souglit out thecir old pastors, soine of themi rto' in the
Episcopato, to have a bliort chiat ovor by-gone days-
to revive 'Nld meniories. I)aring te ovening Lea and
eoffée, cake in abtundance, ico ereani, etc., were served.
The wvhole was one great lamily party, and the fathor
of the ft*Xmi!y wvas tîtere to bid ail wvelconie. The
Amocrican Bishops and dolega1tes whoso eloquence
charmed the members of the Synod yesterday, seaimed
alto gether taken abaok by the Nvio proceedings. IL
shoxved the growing importance of the Charcli of Eng.
land in Canada inxd the standing slie lias in respect of
other reiigious bodies.

BUSINESS Si-SSiON:-CoN;'rîxuEù).

After the delivery of the Prinate'i clrirge the treli-
deacons and bishiops retired and DeatnCumcai
taking the chair, openod tho pra)eedingc, ôf the Liwer
Ibase 'vith prayor. The roll wt3 t'le i cUtle 1 by orders
by the ecrical secretarv, Rev. Ctno-i S3pencer, and the
lay scrctary, Mr. .J. A. Worrell, 13 C~ L, Q C.

11ev De. Lngrtry proposed tito \ery Rev. tîte Daan
of Montreai as prolocutor of te L ,.ver fi.use. 11ev.
Catnont O'Mleara se-.onde1 the n,)iinitioti, and Il n. Nfr
Justice Ilaningto.i, on behali' of' tue lay delegates,
supportei. the proposaI, vhich "'as mnade unanimous by

standing vote. Thereafter tîte prolozator, accoînpanied
by the proposer, seconder and lli.n, Mi'r. Justice Hlan-
nington, proeeded to the Upper lIouse. On their
,retuira Air. J. B. Worreli, 1.C.L,, Q.C, wvas prop)sed as
lay secretary and Rev. Cinon Specer as clorical seere-
itary. Bath nominations were unanimiusly adopted.
ýMr. N. W. lloyles, B.A., Q.C, 'vho iv.tx treasurer at the
;last Syno-l, declined to be nominatel1, ani Nir. Charles
!Garth wvas unanimoaisly elected in his place.

CO;MMNITTEES.
The following wvere appointe 1 ai the nninating

i com:mitteesi

Nova Scotia-Vev. Arcltdcacon Katilbach, Nir. Il J.
Cuindal I.

Qnebe--ev.Canon Von Iffland, MIr. Chancellor
Leieker.

'Porointo-IZev. D)r. Langtry, lion. G1. VT. Allatn.
F'redericton - Vci. Archideacon llrigstocke, lion. Mr.

.Justice llannington.
11ontreai - Von. Arch'Lccon Linîdsay, Dr. A.

.Jolîiîýon.
huiron - ery 11ev. D)ean lîtîtos,, Mr. Chtas. Jonkins.
Ontario -Very 11ev. D)e., Smith, Ilis lionor .Judgo

Nia ~-Vn.Archdeacon Dixon, 111, Ilonor
.Judge Senkleri.

Ott.wi -v -R1ev. Rural Dean Bogart, Ilis Ilonor .Judgo
Sonkler.

Aigoina -\'en. Archdeacon Llwyd, %Ir. A.A. Mahafty
Ruperr.'s Luid- -11ev. Canion )[tleson, M1r. F'. H.

MN:ttlite wson.
Moosanee -11ev. Archideaeon Vincent, Mr. Thomas

Rlobinson.
Saskatchewan -Ven.Iclide.teo, NI.tekay, bMr. D. J.

Go-gin, Mý. A.
Atîitbasca. -11ev. %V. A. Barinan, Hr. Thos. Gilroy,
McKenzie RZiver- -Rev. Canon Rîogers, lir. J. A.

Machrziy.
Qu'Appelle - -11ev. J. P. Sargent, Iloq NMrý, JustIcq

Wletnmore.
Cîlgry-en.rchleac9n C,.oper, llç. Jophson.

Columbia --Von. A relideacon Sai ven, His Ilouor
.Judgo Eli Harrison.

New Westminster 11ev. 1-1 G. Fiennes-Clînton, à1p.,
ýMyers Gray.

A namier uï iiieinorials iwere road and r-of'-ird to
te proper colnînittecs.

VISITING Dl!IEGATIiES.
Shortly after 12 o'clock a message came from the,

Upper louse th tt the delegates from the American,
Church had arrn yod and were to be presenite 1 to thtz
Lowver Ilouse. The bishops enterod axtd took tîteir scats
on tlt&, platform. They wvere followved by the primate,
who qecompanied the American visitors. As the lat.t9r
entered titev 'ere received wvith applause.

The Primate introluced te visi.ors, stating thýt ha
ltad mucît pleasare in doîng so. Ile said the èhurelaos
of Canada and Ainerica should li:ve a fniendly feeling
for one another. Tltey sprang from the saine root, the
Motiter Citareit in E n-land. Tîtle Americani Chnrch had
proved a most wvortlty daugîtter of the old Charch. The
members toik a deep interest in the Churcb and have

fiendly feeling for things Canadian. On this side
we take great interesL ini the American Chnirch and is
developmnent. At Minneapolis last year Canadian dele-
gaLecs reccived extreine kinduess and when Canadian
clergymen vitited the States they wvere ailvays made
Most welconme.

The naîîî e wrc, then read and the gentlemen intro-
duced one at a time. The coadjutor Bishop of Minne-
sota, ivas lirst presented and applauded ]ondly. Rill
Lordship made a féw remarks, acknow!edging his wel.
corne and extending f raternal feelings frotu the Ameni-
can Church Lu the presenit Synod. Hie paid a glowiDg
tribute to te Primate, stating that ho considered hirn
as the head of the Episcopal charch in America. Bishop
Gilbert is a inost fluent speaker ahd ivas frequently in-
terrupted by hearty appllause.

The Bishiup of Marquette, the junior bishop of the
Amoriegn Clturch, 'Waý,APXt iqtrçd..ced, lie sffid:
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Most Rev. Cliairinan, Bretlîren of the lEpiscopate and
of the CJcî-gy anîd Laity

,1,1e Iiisliop coadjutor o! Minnesota lias introduccd
nie as tic baby 1hisho:p. 1 %vas not a bislîop whlen this
colliiii ia appoilited, anîd .11îî nlow stanîding iii
the place of the liishop of NliIvtukee, unavoidahbly
dctinied. Wliilc 1 can îlot relispeakz for Iiuai, I can
for i ilw-aukc, nus 1 liad the lioni-l to lie lDeani of' the
Catheui-al tlîere fc.r two ycars.

1 hiave a special pîcasure inii îîeetiiîg thec <aîadian
Gencral Svîiod, as 1 thiii, tiai. 1 an probabIy a (Cana-
dian of longer standinîg thlîaî îiall% liere. My inestors
canic to Canada 207 years ago, and it is offiy a haro
century siîîee D)etroit, wlicre tlîcy anîd 1 long residcd,
cased tu be iii Caiiada.

stili aliother bonîd was f.isteîietl wlien tic liishîop of
Troronto kindly c.onsentcd to be oîîe of mvY consecrators
and 1 hiave prcparcd still anoUici- one. 1 have a little
fari in Canîada, to %viic1u, iii case Mr. ltryaii is elected
presitleit, I xnay retire, and 1 pr-omise the lhislîop ci*'
Buron, wlîo w-old thoen hie ilv diocesail, flot ta nithae
hii aîuy trouble.

Alonig tic border iand ive soinetmmles, lîcax- a gocd
deal of a ",burîiîg question" (don't, misiuidc-stand nie)
of 1anxtîi. h lave trav-clced wcst in Canada as
fair as this froin the capes of Ncwfounidl.tnd, anîd 1 am
more and more iînprcssed as I atteompi. to re;ilize thlat
British Auncerica is praetic.-lly lai-ger tlian the Viiiteil
Suites. Suppo-ic Canada, coiitinuiiîîg to dcî-clop. sbouldl
ond d4iy take a notion to -innex tic United States. And
Sa 1 have tiouglit that foi înn reasons, and in such a
pretence tc word -"anniexaitioni" is iiiipropcr to bic use(l,
as betwecn t'vo sucli great nations 'Fao mach stress
is of'tcn laid iipoii the fact t1iat 1,iiugla.nd is at uîonarchy.
In E-'nglaiiid they Uiink as imach of' the i-es pubhica ajs
we do, and ive Amecricaîts are a republie fl3t upon a,
Grecian iinodel, bat uprnz fois developed out of Uie
British constitution.

Canada is a nation, as indepcadcîit as it w-ants tu be;
so our itividual sutes are ropublics, aîs indcpcidcîit
of tie W'ashington governnmiit as thiey want to be. Iii
Erirope one inay go a huniidreil iis and chanîge lati-
guages twice. homre w-c nîay go fr-ont the Aî-ctic. ocean
to the Gulf of Mexico urîder ilie qine lainguage Iiltl
practicaliy the saine iaîvs. We are substanIilly one
alrcad y, as unitcd as nccd bie. We cati jet tocetiier.
Aiud so as rclatcd to tîmese two great cliirelies, as w-cil
as nations, wvc will not talk of tnnc\atioii. loet uis use the
,ward "coinjutîctioii," bec;ause of its applicationî tu meiet-
ings of tie lîcavelîly bodies.

We ire alrcadey "1ai isixed lip togctlicr." I havec
spoken of xnly own consecration liv the C aid of tie Lord
i3ishop of Toron to. If 1 iiistakie 'not thec arc Bishiops
of Uic Camadien Cliurcli lucre. wlinse couscmatioîî is -.*.
par-t ane tu the Amierican liuirch, aoie particularly,
wliose co-conseerator ivas tie great Bishop of Western
Newv York, so latcly departed. tn luis -reat gain and car
great loss.

Besides, I scern ta renieiher tlîat the Bishtop of AI-
goia lias li;d tn wipc off tlie ililq~ of Vears of residemîce
in Chicago. The cloquent prc-achîeï of last cveniîîg,
wvas, whiin 1 knew humi, Dr. r<ourtîiey- cf Clicagro, silice
wiien, by aiiothcr Auierican resifdenc ii oso, Li

lintcd thuat lie bas Icarned "to know bc.ans.7' Tliese
and mnîiy otler orîîaincîts of tic Canadian Clitirch
have successfully csciped. froin the Iilnitcd Stuites.

I wziuld w-isli to beaIr îestiîîîouy aIlso at tbis timuie to
th#% grûît blessiîîg Uuat the preseiceo f so strong a de-
volopinent of Anglican Ciîristianity. on oar nortlîcmn

frontier, is to Our wea«ikr elturcll. You li-c in many
respects stronger than -%e *We Owe ma1(ch to YOUr
scliools and colleges, and 1 hope 1.hat history iiaiy, iii
this respect so tftî- repeat itself, that soine daty other
graduates of Trinity College, Toronto, inay find thieir
wvax int tic Amnerican 1E'piscop-,te, tlîroughi a rector.
shiip ini tic Diocese Of Marquette. 1 refer to the ncwv
Bislîop of Alaska.

1 iniaN be peritted to close ti.is address, by expres.
sing illy great plcasure and thankulzncliss for the abi]ity
to be present liere, and our cordial reception, by a,
plcasant little story, wlîieh grcev ii îy diocese.

-We once liad an Irishiman living 2it 'Mackinae
liallcd OMle-C(harles 0'.%Iafley, the saine naiine

wU cv'cr's celebrity. In thc days when Dctr'oit n'as
Uic capital of Mýictigain, O'Makllev 'vas elccted to the
legis lature, anîd at once infirmied lus fricnds at home
that lie wvas "Uhe inember of Parliamient froin Michjl.

iîîakinc."On oîîe oc,:..sion the leg-isiature wits enlter-
taiii(d iii tlc cveniing by the Covernor. There wero
rcfresinients, anxlong thein ice ce-am, wlîiehi O'.Nallcy
had ncvur scen before. After tasting it, lie confidcd tu
luis ncxt neiglîbor, a coipatriot, behind his bîand,

c,3iceyit aterrible good puddin', hnt l'Il bet tliey
dntknow its froze."
1 have beeni w:trncd tluat this is the country wvhere

cverything freezes ulp. But 1 have to say that if this
is so, v:.nd our welcoie belles it), the people are flot
awzurC of it

Thîanking- you for this reception, 1 wish you ail
proslucrity.

The Rev. Dr. Green, Dean of Eastorn Iowa, wvas the
ncxt speaker.

Di-. t;ircen prcfaccd h iS rpmarks by a refèrence to
the iicarîîcss and oneness cxisting between the Chuarcli
in Canada and the Episcopal Church in the States. As
1 caille to W'innipeg, lie said, 1 asked the conductor tu
tel.nime where, we cr"ssed into Manitoba. le promised
to do so, but in a fewv minutes lie said in a natural way.
"lhere; used to lic a feîicc on the line, sir, but thev
hl Lve taken it dowvn.' 1 hope, my brcthren, said Dr.
Green, no fcncc inay ev'er go back beti-ccn us. Thîe
speaker said that hie had the hionor of convey ing frein
t grecat House of Deputies of the Amneriean Chiurch,

thiciî- grcctings, thecir synipathy and thcir fraternal
affections. Ile spoke of their pleasure in .-eceiving the
Çain«.din delegation at Minneapolis, and refcrred iii
feeling terins to the recela dcath of the l3ishop of
(, iAppelle, who wvas a delegate at that tUne. Continu-
iiîg hie said :

If 1 wcre askect for the domninant thoughât in rny
id as 1 journeycd luither, 1 should say il; vas a coin-

placency in the fi-ct that in my humble place 1 wvas a
part of thiat great streamn of' Anglo-Catholic life and
faith, that lias becu Uic dynamie in :tll that nakes th(,
greatness of thiese Christian centurie%. 1 i-embercdl
another journcýy tu the w-est, wlien thirteen hundreil
vcars ago a band of pilgrims front tic eIder cast, w'cre
crossing Uh i ountains of' Sivitzerl.and and the broad
plain of farthcr (;aul. I reineuniber hoîv they spent
the Ivinter by the sca. wiîere in the cleir air the îvhi'e
cliffs of Albion shone on tie other side And I reminn
ber lîow they crossed!,.-td thirteen centuries ago ln~
by the Thanet, Lven then thcy found lEngland 's
Christian que 'en; even then they Iodged. in raicd St
Martin's, even tien froîn the usý lunis of Uic niountains
Býrit.islî I3ishops came, expunents of England's ApostoliC
Chlt-ch. So we have colrne, inito the niighty reacl o!
titis vast Northwcst, only to find the sanie invincible
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.,lîglislî lille, înaking tlîe (IeseI't blooîîî and blossoîn as
the rose ; lilling it with tic arts of'civil ization and' dlot-
ting tbcse prairies w'itil cross-capped spires, A.'ier'c
stand tue altars of the Catliolic Chiicli of' Christ.
Over tItis continent hîave stretclicd tiiese two collaterail
huies of Anglo-Saxon lire, the D)omîinion of' Caniada and
the States of' te Union. Invincible iii the past, tlev
aire uncon(Iuerable iii the lutuire. WVlateî'cr tics' op.
pose can neyer ivin. Wlîatevet' they espouse eau neyer
fitil. And 1 believc tlîat oui' coininoîi f'aitii and utnr
union ini Ui Anglo.Catlîolic ( ' 'ui'ci gives us the key ut'
tîte twcntietli century. Witlî us, as witli you Llicbe
eîosing yeat's of tie nintctt centi.r'y secîn f'uauglit
witl th Ucelimax of' the oppasitioli of cvii to tue truti.
If', under tîte universal rule or the Cliuirci, God laas
revealcd Iliiinself'to te individutai, to the faînily and
to te sute, that rcvelatîon is assailed iii the tetiipcî' uf

tie timtes, in caedi of* its relations. F"or in the indiN i.
daivwe arc rcaping te awvfuI wirthind îarvcst of'
ta~at sowving or the continental reforixiation of te six
teenti century, iviien mcen %vent inad over tue riglit of
private judgment-as mnen arc plunging no'v iito, Lite
mnists anîd flogs of licIpless agnosticisin and liopeless
unlieliel' In tie f'amilv, thc aw'ti'l sccularity of the
day lias dcstroyed. the saîîctity of tue sacrameuit, hl-
îowcd at Cana, and filled te c.îrtl witli tue scnsuiaiity
and sin of divorce and its lîor'îid troop o? furies. lit te
state tic atta'ýk is upon te autlîoritv of the la"', te
stability of order, and scins the loosing of te fiends
of anarchy and destructionî. Itî mîarks are seen li thc
strained relations of capitu'î and labor, the arraying
of class against class, and the discotîtent of the great
economit world. We face a erisis. In iL iv. have but otie
confidenice. Tîtere is a Iýcnd in te Thiuringian his
that iviien tic great etuperoi' of te %vest inisltcd his
labor, lie did not die, but tîtat angelb bor'e hint to a cave
in te mountains of the Rlîiiî, w~hicre gual'(ld b3' celes-
tial setîtries lite sheeps, awvaiting te hîuur of Gerinan3 's
supreîncst nccd, îvlîeî lic vili ivaken forth Lu save the
fittlîcrland.

So 1 bchie"e that Lhecte lu-es iii tue faitlh and ie life
of this Anglo-Catîtolie Clînirei of ours, a spirit, inv'in-
cible anîd triîmpIiant, tîtat lias coiîqucrcd iii Uic past,
for God ivas w'itl iL. ttat; eau nevet' fiail, foi' God is witii
it still. IL is in Lliat conidcence, my brcthrcn, thtat I
bring you grcting, and I cannot better phrase it titan
in the words ofe the Isalmist king of old. "'«e ivisî vou
good luck in the name o? the Lýord."

Rev. Chiarles F. Sîw'e, of te 1iocese of Nlainte, on
being introduccd b ]lis (;race, the Arclîbishop, said:

Ile feit it dillieuitto express aIl titathle longcd to sav.
H1e camte front the part o? Maine whîicli, s0 Catnadians
told him, onght to belong to Canada. H1e did not; know
hiow that question of the boundary 'vas, but lie, tlîough
a loyal and devotcd Americaît, alinost w~isie.d iL 'vas
truc. Rc then spolie of lus appreciatioi ut' the great
-work of Canadian Churchaien, -whiclî lais reýidence near
the frontier o? X.'ew B3runîswick cnablcd himt to sec. Uce
spoke of the various activities o? tic Canadian Chutrcli,
and then addcd ait entliusiastic expressionî of' praise
for îvhat lie called the crowning glory of the Canadian
Chiurch, lier uîîstinted missionary zeal. l'le Cliurcli in
the United Sttes, lic continued, liad lier great work to
do, o? nîaking known the trutb of the Div'ine autlîority
o? tlîe Catholic Churcli.

In conelusioni, lie spoke of unity anîd peace, te type
of' wlîicl lie remarked, 'vas îîot the wvhite sutîset, but
the rainboîv 'ith its varying lbue-. The whîite light
ýý%as the liglit of heaven, but even tiien the rainbow

wvas scn. l"inally lie pocticall V (leciarCd titat te raim-
bowv lcî'e 'as,

-A strd-a ýga of giujry) ktiovua lint yet
1 ( nil ettu glide to yeilowv. gr'ecit and bitte,
wVlat joys Ilaay yet ftWftL <aur witter eyt--
Wlau we rewLLko upo:ai at wider shoiro,
\Vlaat dep 1aul-<atiola. ex4~iiSl't( allad 1a0%
%Vlaat keiatr, %%wi!tor raiturei' aaay i<urî,ri<o
Menca boraa W o tlao01 raiUbjwt -ialau zi nori.*

lion. NIr. Woolwvortli reférred to the fiaet that bce
ltad conte acre alilmost stt'aigltt fr't'< the iîctilig' oî the
Atncî'îean Bar associationi, %vlichl liad the pleabure and
honor ut' iî'eciving the lîead or' the *jndicial -overniiient
of Great Britain -Lord Rlussell a~s in earncst orl'h

fi'cndines ei~tngbctwcen thae tivo great countries.
Thli eloquent addî'css of tie fainous Englishmnan was re-
tel yod with enthusiastie approbation hy thc aîudience of'
thouwiands, of' .iuricauîs. 't'lie Ipretsett gatlîerilig had a
sacred mission to p)e"-Iùrin anad flor that reasoli was a
more inspiring meceting tian that hield at Saratoga. Mr-
W'oolworthis -ipeech %vas ant intelligent treat that was
niacl :ippi'eciated.

On the part of the General Synod the P>rimate thflnk-
ed the gentlemen for the k-ind and generous ivords of
good feeling andl on bcli:îlf of the lower bouse the pro-
locutor exI)ressed the saine sentiments.

The meîîîbcrs of the upper lîouse then wvithdrcw
a~nd the lower bouse resuxncd its sitting.

Ont motion of )Ir. MIatthewv Wilson, (ý. C7., the ment-
bers of tc Amnerican delegation ivere invited to tal
scats ont the pl.tforii, aftcr whicli the session adjour!f-
e<l until 3 o'cloek.

Or- the «business of1 tic Synodx being resumed at 3
p.m. Dean Chrîîîiclîaul intiînated tlîat Le 'nad appointeci
Archdeacon Brigbtocke, D.I)., tu bc 1)eput:, Prolocutor.

It wvas aiso :uninîced duiat the upper bouse liad se-
Iected Canion Coombs, .Aas tlicir secretary.

Mi'. Ma.tthuv Wilstiîi bronglit iii tic report of the
sîîcîal coîiiiinittue oit thte eredoîttials ut' the dulegates
frot te dit-cese of Selkirk, and reported tliat, Arch-
deacoiî Cauliam, anîd Mr. J1. Il. Brock were the duly' aI>'
pointed delegates.

Tie work ouflined iii the agenda paper, alreidy
publisbed, ivas taken up and ret'crrcd tu cominittces.

The meinorial fron the Provincial i.nod of Rupert's
Land regarding the consoldatit>i of isision îvork. also
already publisticd in full ii Uic report of tie Pro-
vincial Synod, ivas taken u;> anid referred to Uie mis-
sionary comnhittees.

An invitation îvas rem.d tu the Synod to tttend the
meiorial service to, Miss Lýetitia Youmans in Grace
chureli on Sunday evcîiîg.

NOTICE S 01F MO0TI0N.

Notices of motion wcre given as follows:
Archdezaeon WVeston .lîes-Tlîat a special form of

prayer for the (2eîeral Synod be prcparcd, the saine to
be used ont certain Sundays tîtrougliont the church.

Prof. .Joîîson-lForinulating a scliemc to hold the
General Synod evcry six years, and arranging that iL
shall nîCetat te sainle tinte and place as one or the Pro-
vincial Synods. thils lesscning tie loss of Clte ana tlie
expeî.ses.

Arcladeacon Evans-For a joint comnîittce to pre-
pare an address of congratulation to Uis Grace, the
Lord Primate, rccognizing his devoted life, and bis wvise
and fostiring care, which under (Jod bias ]cd to the
marvellous growtb of the cliurcb.

Ar,chideicon Brigstoek-motion for a joint commit-
tee to prepare an addresb et congratulation to Uler Most
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Gracions Majesty on lier :.ttaining the sixtietli Year of
lir rcign.

Matthew Wilson, Q. (J. -Regardliîig the priîîting of a
Canadian edition of'tic prayer book.

Canon liogers-For a coiiinîittee on Young l>eople's
societies in the church.

Dr. langtry-Tlia.t a comînittee bc appoîntc'I Lu
consider the quiestion of the diIliculties bctwveen capieil
and labor, aud to sec wvlîat action c:uî bc taken toivards
lessening tliù saine.

11ev. J1. C. Fartlting-F-or.a coinnufitte on the question
of social purity, w'hiclî wvould zlso consider tlîe eil'cct of'
the eo-education of Uhe sexes iu publie and collegiate
sehools, upon the woraîlity of students.

The sanîe-Deploriiîg the excessive use of intoxi-
cating liquors, and ealling for the appointiient of a
standing conimittee on teniperanco.

UNFINISIIED BUSINESS ANI1) 'MOTIONS.
Dr. Langtry nioved tUat a eomiffittee bc appointed

to consider and report on the advisability of issning a
hymn book fur the whole Canadian elinrcli. Ile toughit

at s as necessary to lhave a common book of praise as
a cdmxnon book of prayer.

After the motion passcd a, nuinber expressed tlîeir
týbjection to the idec but thc prolocutor held they would
have to bring that maLter up zugain in tlîe proper orcler.

The motion of lir. T. A. Worrcll, left over fromn last
synod, ivas to thte efl'ect that a clause bc inserîcd in tlic
canons that "IaIl delegates must be coniuiunic-ants, and
thoir credentials maust.state tlîcî to ho such. Tliis.mio.
tion wius referrcd to tlîe coînmittcc on tic constitution.

In the abseuice of Judge Erinatinger IMr. Cfiarles
Jenkins xnoved, seconded ly Mr. Mat.tliew «Wilson, thiat
whereas iL is desîrable thaL greater nnaniimity of
thought and uniformity of doctrine, ritual and practice,
should prevail througliout thc churcli iii Canada; Res-
olved thatIIis Grace tlîe Primate, with LtUe concurrence
of botli houses, Uc requested to naine a joint coininittcc
of twelve members to consider thiesulijeet, and »epolrt
;at the ncxt meeting of the G encraI Synviod is to w~hat
zteps-sbonId, in tlîeir opinion, Uc t4uken to proînotci the
,object desired.

Chancellor Walkein thoughit iL would ho a niost un-
fortunate resolution to pass. The question of ritmai
was deterînincd by well.known and wchl-establislied
bodies, and tic report ora, conimnluc would îîot carry
great weighit.

3-Mr. Ikoylesq, lion. %G. W. Allan and 11ev. .1. GJ. Low,
.ag'reed 'with the last speaker.

Mr.ý Jenkins, wviul the consent of tUe Ilouse, ten
withdrew-the 7notion.

A.message was reccived Irom the Upper Ilouse, re-
Zgatring tàe ýappointînent of a joint coinînititc tu lix
* t!iehciuxs-ômeeting of thie several coininittecî or ]--r.
.d.ay.andSatnrday. Thîis %vas concurred in and tlîozc
.sppointcd witlîdrew and rcpurted later on h Li- îiiîatcr.

SOLE MNIZATION 0F MATRIONY.
lir. Worrcll, .seconded by -Arclideacon Bedford-

JCnes 11noVCd the adoption of the following canon:-
Itsliall besuflicient, and matrintoniy înay besolenîn-.

.ized according to.thc rites Of the chur-ch, if tUe banns
of those te bc narricd sluall have been piublishcd su uf-
ton only as may bc rcquîrcd by tUe laiv of tie civil
province wîithîn ilî the ma.irigo is Lu Uc solcinnîizcd,
and rubric to the contrary notwîtLstnditg.*'

11r. Worrell poînted ont tUi, it was the custoîn now
Co colobrate marriages withîout pablishiîig banns at ail,

and iL would Uc bett,:r to rcduce the nutuber of times
oi'pl>llicartioin to one, se that the church ]awvs could
ho followed radier than, ignored altogether as at pros
ont. One publication 'vas nowv suilieient by the Ontar-
io Act, and the clînrel ouglit to put licrsclf as close in
toucli witlh the law oi'the land as possible.

Archdeacon Bcd ford-Jones supportcd tlîis view, but
said lie sccondcd the motion offly to give at chance for
dis, ussion.

Rural Decan Bogart thouglht that to reduice the nain.
ber of publications to one wotild bc dangerous beausc
parties wantiiig to Uic landestinely mnarried mîght ask
to bc xnarricd live minutes after the banns wvere pub-
lislied.

Arelideacun Dixun pointcd out tadefect in the On
tario act tiat the banns igh-lt Uc publishied before.
during, or after the service and tîtus in soîne cases
miglit Uc proclaiîned to bare walis.

Mr. N. W. *lloyles on the whole opposed the relax-
ing of7 the rule until the civil >aivw'ias considerably ;in)
endcd. ]le gave instances that hiad corne under lusï
notice wvhere persons ivishing to bc inarried clandes
tinely liad hiad tlîeir banns publishied once in a clînrcli
in the farthcst corner of the muniipality froin wli
thcy lived and before tic news rweched their relatives
the ceremnony had tako» place.

Rev'. .). A. Simpson.. Archideacon Davis, and Prof.
.Johnson supported the saine view.

Archdeacon WVcston-Jones pointed out tlîat as the
raieos werc broken by every clergyman %viio inarried
on a1 license thon lie could well use bis discretion ini per-
forîning a miarriage on one publication ihere thev
knew there was no clandlestine intenit. 11e opposed any
èbange in the Canon.

The sane vicww~as taken by Canon Von IfflIand.
.Mr. Thonmas Robinson, Clhancecllor Jleneker, Dr. D)avid-
son, Chancellor Walkcin, Canon Richardson, .Iudge
1Iannington.

Message J) of Vie Upper Ilouse containcd -. resol-
ution re.garding thc appointing o'fa cominittec to con-
sider the creation of a new ecelesiastical province. The
f'olloiving comznitec wes noininatcd by tlicirLordsL'i:ps:
Ti.e Primate, Arclubishop of Ontario, Biliops of Novaî
Scoti, Toronto and Huron. The message was concur-
red in and the following comnîittees ivere appointcd to
net -itlî their Lordships: Archideacon Kaulbach, 11ev
J. C. Roper, 11ev. J. C. Farthing, Canon Spencer, Archi-
dencon Jlouston, Archideacon Lloyd, Dean Innes, Chnon
.Matiiesoni, Rev. IL G. Fiennes-Clinton, Arclhdeacon Davis,
Cha.,rles.Jenikins, Chancellor Hiencker. J. A. MWorrell,
Q. C, Judge hlannington. Dlr. T)avidson, M. Wilsun, Q

J,.udge 11cfloî,alc. .Toln Iloodiess, . P. Whitney, .1
(1. King, F. II- Matlucwson, .]udge il1arrison.

Message El front LUe l1)usC of 1ihops, collvcyzngr-
the congratulations of tic Anglicain church iii I.waviii
un the etinsolidation of the church in Canada, Nvas con
currcd in, and the message ordcrcd to be printecd in t1'e
minutes.

A:rchidcacoiu « aulbaclh prescntedl the report of tlc
nominating coitmittcee but the obijection wvas raised tu
is adoption tliat there were cotumittee-s appointed b.ý
the last S3'nod fur the sanie purpoze, ivlicli wec stý.
in existencc, not having reportcd. The report wsa.
cordingly only rer.eivcd, cxccpUing that one portiui,
ivas aduptcd, tie comniittc un printing and nislÂ
business being thereby appointed, Co consist of Rcs-.
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Canon Spencer, and Messrs. .1. A. Worrell, J1. IL. Brock,
Dr. li. Il. Davidson, Il. J1. Cundail and Shoriff 1nkstcr.

At 6 u'elock thje lowcr house adjourned, tu ineot
agin at *2..'30 leriday afternoon.

SECOND l)AY'.S lIIOCEI-EDINGS.
'Plie proceedings of the General Synod house of dole.

gates -%vcre opencd yesterday afcernoon in St. .Jolîn"à
scitool house; te prolocutor ofï1cring prayer.

'l'lie folloiving report of the coinxnittee on finance.
Mion. G. W. Allani, chairinan, and the report of the
treasurer, Mlr. N. W. Iloyles, q. C., with that of thte
auditors, Mr. A. Il. Campbell and lion. .Judge MeDon-
ald, annexed, were read and received.

-That pursuant to th(; authority given to this --oni-
inittee by tîxe hast General Sý noî, on rccipt of certilicd
returns of the ex penses of ech uiclegate and te number
of days hoe actuahly attended the sittings of the synod,
and a roturn showing flh3 total cost of printing and
other incidentai exponses, the total :inîount wvas appro-
priated ainong the respective dioceses on the basis
adopted by the synod. . . . There wasa tdeficicncy
in the amount received as conîparcd with the dlaim to
bo met, and that a pro rata payînent only wvas mnade on
such claims.

This wvas oecasioned partly by tho fact that the
diocese of Nia-gara deducteci froin the ainount charge-
aible.agatin,. it te suin of $935.75 for te exponse of a
pastoral issue]! ,y the ]hishop of -Niagara and partly by
reason of dela3 on the part of the diocese of Quebec iii
reiimitting the amount assessecl against it, which ivas
not receivcd until ncarly a Year after the distribution
wvas made.

In viow of the large suins :îssessed agaist some of
the dioceses the commiittee adopted the principle of
requesting payment nmcrcly of the différence betweon
the aniounts se asscssed and te sums due te sucli
dioceses for the exponses of tlieir delegates.

Oving te the fact that in te original certified return
reccived frum the diocese uf Cuhumibia, the naine of Dr.
Praogcr .«va through so.-e, error not inserted, the suin
of $128" being the aniount now certitied as properhy
inayable te hit» for bis expenses will hîave te bc ineluded
in the assessmnent te ho muade for the expenses of the
synod.

This comrnittee is of opinion that the duties assigncd
to the committee on expenses should be transferred te
this committee, as cte co:numittee on exponses can.not
during te session of the synod procure exact details of
sucb expenses. Should tiis recomimendac.iion be.adopted
the comnmittee on expenses wyul ceuse te exist as a
standing eommittee.

This conîmittee fardier rcntnenthi that ini urder te
faciitate and accelerate the work el' ascertaining the
expenses of thc delegates, cach celegate "lien Icaving
the synod be rcquircd ce furnishi titis comimittee witm a

Moatment under Iaiz hî.imd bio-wing in detil thte u.eiiones
claimed by hiru, anci also thc number of days on which
lie actually attendcd tie synod-faîî ing whacîa hie should
be considered as mxaking; no claim in re-spect, te such
expenses.

REPORT 0F T11lE T.RE:SURER.
1I. Ilereto annexed is a statement of reccipts andi

rlisbursements and aise a scbedule showing amounts
assessed on the différent dioceses, thc paynicnts muade
on acccunt thercof by the dioeese, and pro r.ata pay.
ments, made te the delegates atccnding ::c ast <j'cncril
.9ynod.

2. Owing to the deduction mado by tlhe diocose or
Niagara, and to t. .iz that the :unount assosscd on the
(tiocOSe of Quebec did not rcach the liands of the treas
uirer until Octobor, 181)5, it 'vas not possi ble to pay the
exponses iii fuli-as by the scedule tliere is a balance
still due to delogates on accounit of oxponses.

:3. The naine of 1)r. A. E. Praegcr, of the diocese
of Ciluimbia, did flot :ippear in the cortified return sent
iii to the finance coînînittec. It appears lîowevor that
Dr. 1raeer is cntitlcd to bc paid the suin of $128.

4. The dclays whichi have becti oceasioned by (1)
The ime necessary for- obtaining the ccrtifled returfis
as to the expenses of the delegates anîd (2) Trîe difli-
culty ii, obtaining paynients; of thc amounts assessed on
tlic dioceses ouglit, in my opinion, to bc prcsented.

5. 1 recomînend tir the treasurer be ex-officio a
iiinîner of the finance cominittce.

Receipts-Total up te Oct. 15, .,4.9;Oct 24,
fromn diocese of Quebec .;70.35.

Paymcnts-For printing, journals, distribating, etc.,
$916.75. A pro rata payment on aceount of différence. of
expenses over assessments, "iz. To diocese of Atha-
basca, $9145.07 : Columbia, .9.92; New Westminster,
U~27.16 ; Qu'Appelle, 5.2; Rpert's Land, Z9246.43 ;
Moosonee, *_37.95; Saskatchiewan and Calgary, $3127 98;
total, 8-1,455.9 1.

A COU RT OF APIPEAL.

*Chtancellor Walkem presented the following report
of the commnittee on the constitution and forins of an
appellate tribunal.

«The committee appointed to fraine a seheme for
the esttblishinent of an ippePate tribunal under the
constitution of the General Synod have the hionor to
adopt the following canon for adoption by the Generlal
Synod :

Canon representing the supreme court of appeal for
.he Church of 1-Bnland in tc Dominion of Canada:

1. There shall be a final court of appeal for the
Chu.rch of England in Canada, biereinafter rcferred to as
"the supreme court," which shall bo called the supreme

court of appeal for the Church of ]-ngl-,and in the Do.
minion of Canada.

2. Subjeet to the limitations hercafter prcsented,
the supreme court shall have jrarisdiction to lieur aud
determine appe.ils fromn the .îudgments or decisions of
the court of any ecelesiasti*tl province, whether sitting
as a court o! appeal, or as a court or original jurisdic-
tieni, and from the judgnents or decisions, of any
diocesan court, or the bishop of any diocese whcre there
is ne provincial court of appeal.

3. An appeal shall ne to thc suprerae court only
when the deci-±ýiuns tijpcaled from affect the subjects of
-doctrine" or 1-worship," or where a bishop lias been
tried, and ai dccision adverse te him has lieeu arrived at.

.1. The supreme court shahl, ut the request of any
diucesan ur îs', ncial sý noe ur the house of bishops of
any province, hiave authority te determine. Whether
any canot p.msd by the sy nod of any province or
diocese i3 constitational or ultra vires.

5- The suprenie court shall at the requcst QI any
diocesan or provincial synod or tho bouse of bishops of
any province have authority te determine the proper
constitution uf any canon passed by any diocesan or
provincial bý nod. or any question of ecclesiastical law
which xnay be, submnittcd for its consideratiun.

6. There shaUl bc no appeal to the suprcmne court in
resîpect uf qjueâtiofls of fact, o\ccpt when suc, fnts arc
maintained in or evidenced by written document, and
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cxcept in the case oU an appeal froi a decision arv(
at on tlic trial of a bishop.

7. The supreine court sball becouniposed of' :111
the bislîops 0f the Chureli of Eiiglaîid lu Caad who
have a riglit to sit iii the <;eneral qyiiod uind of liv<e
assessors to bc appointed ini the mnanner liereafter pro-
vided. Tite functions 0f the court inay be exer-ciscd by
a judicial coinîînittee consisting of the priniate and inet-
ropolitans and of a sufficicut nuinher of other bishops
to be selected by the Ilouse of Bishops to mnake tip the
numnhci of the conînmittee to no Iess thian sev'cn. Shîould
any of the ineinhers of' the coiinittee be inade to act,
or shiould it be desirable rîmat any particular meinber
shall fot act lus place shial! be filled by another bishop
to be ciected in the inanner aforcsaid. Tite judginent
oi* the commnittce shahl be regarded as the judgiiient of
the feul court except ln cases invoiving any question of'
doctrine, in wvhichi cases no decision shall be vali(l or
binctiig unicss andi until a copy of sueh decision aîîd the
reasons thercfor shahl have been sent to ai the bishiops
and the concurrence of two thîrds of the bislîups in tlîe
decision s!iall hav'e been obtainied iii writing. >liuld
two thirds o! the bishops fail to concur iii the z conicIuzion
arrived ai. by the cuininittec the .idg tn. îpe.Llcd
from shall nut bc enfurccd and shall îlot bu rucg.Lrided ab
atlir-ming or denying any <loutritie.

8. The duty of presiding in the court of appeal 811ah
belong in the first place to the P rimate, next to Uhc nietro-
polîtans in the order of seniority, next tu :iuc bi5hîopb
as may bo cectcd president by the bishops sitting un
the appeal.

ASSESSORzS.

9. There shial bo ive lay assessors resident in
Canada, communicants of the Chiurch of Enghand lu
good standing and judges of somne court of law lu Uic
Dominion, or barristers of at leasi. ton years' standing
at the bar of any of the Provinees, it ecdi regnilar
session of the Gencral Sync.d; the Upper flouse shahl
send down the naines of flve persons qualificdt as afore-
said to the Lower lb use. If any of them be not accepted
the Uppor flouse shall send doîvn another naine, or
other naines as nmay be required. Shîould titis second
nomination not ho acceptable the Upper 1-buse alune
shial appoint, but no person slial bo appoiiited who lias
been rejected by the Loîver flouse. Tite assessors so
appointed shall continue to ho assossors until they
have ben replaccd or rcappointcd. Should a vacancy
oceur betwveon two sessions of Synod by dcatm, resign.
ation or disqualification, sueh vacancy inay ho fihled
by the Priimate or Metropolitans.

10. The assessors shall advise the court on ali ques-
tions which may bc submnitted to tin by tue court for
their consideration, and shah haýve the right to sit as
members oi tue court during Uic iicaring of an appeal.
Thecy shall not, however, ho ncumbors of tue court for
tie purpose of giving judgmnit. Tite court shiail sit
ivith at heasi. thirce assessors. Il, case anjy of thje asses-
sors should ho enable to attend on the hearing of an
appeai an assessor ad 'hoc duiy îualified, as herein-
before provid cd, nmay ho appointcd by the court to
advise instcad, for the hcaring of tie appeai.

11. Any party to a cause or matter which is apcal-
able to the supremne court inay appeal.

12. No appeal shial bc for error or defecin lu orm in
any procecding or judgment.

13. The supreme court inay only sit lu any diocese
ai. such time and place as the president of Uie court
*may order and direct.

1.1. Written notice of appeal froin any juidg.ment or
(lccisioll proposeci to bo appealed f roin nust bc given
,witiu--alnd.ir months froîn the ti-ne of prou-
oulncing such judgiinent or decision. SuJ;; notice shaih
bc given to such pet-sons and ir such nianner as shaiH
bc !)rCeribed by the raies of Providence to bc framed
under the provisions or this canon.

1.5. Hvery appeal shall bc heard and disposed of by
the suproîne court within two years fi om the Mine the
judginent or decision appealcd froin wvas pronounced.

w;. TI'ie suprenie court shall have poiver to award
cos to anIy of the parlties o11 appeal, to be paid by the
other or ottiers. and to inake orders for the givirlg et
secearity for the costs of any appeal or inatter broughit
berore it for its consideration.

17. The suprenie court, or a, commiiittee of mombers
thercof, shahl froin tinue to tiino mnake ail tlic necessarv~
ruies or orders withi respect to the oflicers of the couri,
anfi for thcir miodu or appoinitincnt, the fées to be paid
the ollicers, Uic mode in whvlîi interlocutory applica.
ti'jîz. shail bu hiurd, the procedare in the court antd
otitirnatters, necessary l'or Uic e f'cetual carrying ont
of taie provibions of titis canon, and iii so doing shall bu
asbiz>ttud b% the az>suabri ur une uf them, such raies or
ordurà 11LLý bc altecd frumn tuile tu fine a.- miay bu

n~eeary.They shail bc prepared u'ithin inunth.e
fronti the pasbing of titis canon, and shahl be printed ii,
tiîujuarnaI of the Synodas an appendix thereto.

i,ý. The tinte for aking any procecding under the
provisions of titis canon or the raies of ,procedure xnaý
bc extendcd in sucli inanner as the raies înay providu.

1t was ordercd that a copy of this report i>c sent to
Uhc ilouse of Bishops.

NOTICES.

Canon O'Meara, gave notice of a motion to bc sc.
ondcd by .Judge ]Iannington, deploring the evils of
gamblinga;nd betting, aînd urging tie Chureli thîrough.
out taie Dominion in every %vay to discounitenance tiiese
practicos.

Archidcacoii Weston-Joncs gave notice of a motion
in view of the mnisunderstanding in reference to the
passing of a resolution respecting a ncw itymn book
for the Canadiaxi chiurch, t'hat the resolution be re-
considered.

Prof. WV. R. Clark, D. C L., movcd Uie adoption
of a, resolution providing that Uie Scripture lessons in
the Churc.hes may bo read froin the Revised Version at
sucli tintes as xnay be ailowed by the ordinary. (Prof.
Clark's able speech, wvhieh w'as listencd to %vith the
greatest attention, iih bc given in full ini our next
issue.)

The motion -was scconded by Mr. A II CaxtUDheli.
Canon Bland favored the proposed use of Uie Revised

Version as tending to awaken iiterest in the reading of
the Word of God, to hear it in what are now unfaLmiliar
phrases. Ile spoke of Uic indolence with whici we arc
aceustomned tu sit under the accustomned phraseology. Hec
felt Uiat the permission sought îvouid bc gladly availtd
of by a grcat înany. le pointed out that different ver-
sions from the authorizcd version wcre uscd in Gec
praycrbook.

Canon O'Mcara, said that ail the meinbers of t!hc
Synod wvere under a deep debt of gratitude to the able
and lcarncd gentleman ý%vho iîad presentcd the sub.jecr.
R1e thoroughly agrecd wvitl the proposition. The Cliurch
of Engiand wvas the keoper, not the keeper-back of
lIoly WVrit. The revised version wis already in thoir
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homes and in the Sunday sehool classes; and its use as.
proposed liad his strong coînnendlation.

])r L. Il. ])avidson feit thiat lio must maise luis voice
against the motion. le rebtcd on the action of the
inuthor churchl ing11laîîd, andl the decision of the sis-
ter chiurcli iii thia United States; noeitheri convocation
had in atfl way approvedt 0f the rce'xscd versioin. The
cfl'cct of the Proposed action o1n the lay mmnd would be
to create difliculty, and to 501110 extent, distrust iii the
old version.

11ev. l)r. Alnatt strongly deprecated the action adl-
vocated. le enipliasi'tcd tie point as to the resp)onsi-
bility whichi would be ineurrcd by the Canadian church
in inaking this change. Ile pointed to the unsettlcd
suite of the New Testament criticismi, and said that tic
revised version represeiited oîîe or twvo schools of Bible
criticism. 'jlle ordinary texi lias been in use fiftecn
centuries; and it was tlie text of' the enormously pre-
ponderating weighit of ianuiserilits.

P>rof. A. JTohnson agreed with many~ of Dr. Clarkb.
promises, but disag,«rccd vvitli hib concÎlusionis. It was
not nccessary, hoe lielà, tu iniake tic change, as the
people have the revisecd N urbiun. Wlicn xbat version
wu uorning out lie had lvuked foriward to it witht
plca.bure, excepting that %%urd:ý which wvere misîleadinig
ishould bc removed, but lie lbai fuuîîd there were such
re-maining,. Xothing suueh a.) %VaS nuw proposed lhad
been donc by the clhurch ii fl nglaud or in the United
States, and the d.îughiter and ister hiere oughit to have
a feeling of modesty.

Arclideacon l3rigstoocke %vas soiînewbiat burpriscil
that after the decisive vote of the last Synod Prof'.
Clark should flot hiave been disposeil to let the matter
roit for awhile. Those -who voted against it in the
Previncial Synod Nvcre here, and lie would bc mucli
surprised if hoe did flot find the saine conservatismn in
the western province. The learned arguments of the
mover were beside the mark in respect to Uic decision.
Mie (the speaker) -would agree as to the superiority of
translation in the Passages quoted f'rom. the revised
version and in othors. 11e regarded thit version as put
forward for the information of the Clitirch; but the sup-
position tlîat it would supplant the authorized version
has long since passed away. lie liad tlieîî been mis.
reported as sayig that no reviseil version would ever
do so. Tjhe convocation of Canterbury froin. which the
revisers cmanatcd. liad nover :ipproved of tlîe reviscil
version.

Archdeacon Dixon ioubteil tie superior beauty
and correctness of the reviseil version, tliough hoe had
prescntcd it t<î lus Sunday sehiool teachers. lie bad
iunprcssed upon thcmn that the transiators werc not
inspired. 11l, r-,d - l passage froin the revisei version;
but mnbers or the Synod laughingly attributed the
absence of beauty of the rendering, tc the intona~tion of
the reader.

11ev. Il. G. Piennes Clinton favoreil improving the
translatioùs of the Seriptures hirc and there ;o as to
bring out the trutli. Ile tliouglit it would lie strange if
tlic Sunday selîool clîildren sliould learn out of the
reviscd version and flot hear tie best versioni in chîurcli.

Arclideacon B3edford .Joncs said lie wvould vote for
Prof. Clark1s motion. HIe liad reverencec the autiior-
izcd version, but as lie hiad grown older and liai more
experionce lie liad found tlîat lie must have mucli more
reverence for the truth of God. Students were buing

constantly told tlîat passages iii the authorized version
wer fot God's word at al; wer they not to lot the
people know -wlat they knew to bc tie trutlî. As to
the autlîorized veorsion, lie 3C wbo autlîorized it?

Vhiere 'sas it authi izeil ? rTîe convocations liadi nover
donc so. lu the prayer booki thîc were sentences
takon froîm tlircc or four versions of the13i blo.

Judge Ilannington bceld tlîat to adopt the motion
would be the ontoring of a weige tîat. would ulti-
xnately disrupt the union of the clîurclî. (Voice, No !
No !) Tl'le basis of success was tinity, strengtlî, and
uniflormity so far as possible. It 'sas proposed te ai-
iow the practice to be u~s one bisbop sliould say. W'bo
liai deterinied the reviued version to bo tue boat?
Ilad tie Motiier Chu reli said so ? lad any branch of tlie
clînrel or any Christian body in Europe or America?
Innîovationîs, urîlcss necessary, liad a ver:; bail eftect
upon tlîe youiig people.

Canonî Matlîcson. as having lîad somne experience ini
oxigeties, wislied lie couli support Dr. Clark's mo.
tion;- but, lie asked, are 'se, tlîe little chili girl of the
Churcli of 1-Englaiîd, to institute such a thing as this
wshen the great motiier lias miot dared to do it ?

Archdeacon Cooper said lie would put truth above
ail tliings. Tliere 'sas scarcely a change in the revis-
cd version that dii not reet on a good foundation. It
'sas not preposci tlîat an o.'tensive use should be maie
of the revised version. lie Nwould. support the motion.

Rural Dean Burinan s.iid the principle of the mo-
tion 'sas alrcaidy adoptod, ini tlîat tlîe use of versions in
Croe, Clîippe-%yaýn, Sioux, Talziidl, Eskimio and Chinese
'sas sanctionci by bishops in tUîcir several dioceses.

Rural Dean Bogort read fromn the constitution of the
Cliurch an obligation to 11teaeh the same word of God."
le asked 'shether it 'souli be consistent with this to
allow one diocese te read enu version and another i-
tese anotîjer.

11ev. J. C. Ropor had ne foar of the revised version;
lie tiionglit it an excellent one and endorsed the imupor-
tance of using and studying it ; stili as the ohd version
hîad been autlîorized by Catlmolie consent in order flot
to override it, lie urgeil delay. Ile maovcd in amenil-
ment to refer the matter to tlîe Uppor Ilouse, asking
thocir Lordslîips te bring it before tlecapproaclîing Lam-
betli conféence.

AreicaonWesen.ons blieedthe revised ver-
sion to be in ialy places sup2rior to the authorized;
but tlîe motion wsas introducing a dangerous element
into the legisiatien. T'so clergymen in a diocese
ndgbt desire to reai tic revised version, and haif a
dozen t.le autliorizcd, ani thon tliere 'souli bo diver-
sity ini the very words of lioly Seripture. If the Bis-
iops approveil lie 'souli not objeet to obligirîg ail to
use, tic Revised Version.

Mr. N. W. lIoyles belicved the great majority of
thouglîtful, studious, Christian h.ymen, wlîo iad stuiied
the reviseid version 'sere in favor of tice change. The
revisci version 'sas one of the greaz '.t;ssings (:od had
given to Ilis Churcli ini modern days; it gave a great
flood of liglht upon passages that 'sere obscure. lie
pleadeil for a B3ible for the coînmon people 'sho did flot
understand Greek. lle spoke of the arc'haismns, mis-
translationsq ani interpolations ir the authorized ver-
Sioni.

At G o'clock Mr. Iloyles nioved the adjouminent of
the debate, anîd the bouse adjourneý.
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Missionary Meeting.

ADORSSES11Y TiHE I>UIMAT1'E, TUE IS110iS OF" ATJIA-

IsASCA, M1%ACICE-NIE IZIVER, ALGOMA,

AND TIRE DEAxN Or O''>EL

On Friday, S3ept. 4t1., a miissionary meeting wvas lield
In Hlloy TJrinity schoul liouse, ichel nas artended by a
large audience. lus Grace tic Primate took tic chair'
at 8 p. ni. I>roeeedings were opeined by thîe singing of
the Hlytiii "F'ron Gr-enl.ind's lcy Mlountains," ai serip.
turc lesson wvas read, and prayers were said by Arcli-
deacon Fortin, after which Ilis Grace gave a short
address.

It was, lie said, riglit and apprapriate that thcy
should liold a rnaistiionary meeting at the time of Uic
General Synod ; ani lie fain lioped that, bye and bye,
they woffld bc able to devote one ivlbol day of cie
synod to missions, in wvbicli the l3ishops and clcrgy
front tlîe more distinctly missionary dioceses miiglit give
an account ai tlîeir work. He referred to the address
to wlîicli the inenibers of the Ist gencral synod had
listened at Toronto, from. 1ev. Afr. Stewart. and re-
rainded those before bim that that good man lîad sixîce
died a martyr's deatlî. Speaking of* tic mission waork
of the church, ail over the %world, hie said tlîat
Tertullian's words were true in every age--"The
bloodoaithe martyrs is the secd of Christians, and the
mnore-,weiaremow'ed down, tlîe more numeraus doive
become."1 lis G race tlien went on to spcak 0f thc zeal
shown by the settlers in the past. Tite large sain or
*66,000 had been raised by them for mission waork
during the last year, and this meant an average of $15
for each church. farnily. There were in this diocese 55
mission stations; of these 12 were ininistered ta by
students; but one third of tlîe chtircli population wvere
outcide the regular ministrations of the clcrgy. The
S. P. G. gave grants to 2)7 a these missions. There
were in ail about 107 congregations, althougli in miany
cases the numnber of families attaclbcd to a congregation
ivas only 12. Tlîirty charges bad been erected, some hav-
ing an area of 400 square miles. Now theS.1. G. and the
C. M. S.ivere proposing to reduce their grants, and
L-ventually to cnt thcm off altogether ; and he earnestly
trusted that this wvould flot Uc done until these
socicties had obtained full information gatlîercd on Uic
spot, and had gained a full acquaintance of aIl Uic
circumstances of the position.

lis Grace then introduced thc Lord Bislîolp of Atha-
basca, 'vho made a stirring speech in belhaîf of mission
work in the wcst. lis Lordshtip gave an accurate

.gcograplîical statement of thc boundaries of bis vast
diocese, and then wcnt on to speak of tlie work tlîat
was being carried on out there. His description ai a
mis3ion centre on 1'efce River, was very graphie and
touehing. Bis vivid word pictures of the scene Nvere
listenced ta with breatliless interest. Tite Cree Ixîdian
camp on the brow of tic cliff overhianging thc river;
the tents pitched iii a circle; thc dusky formns gathcred
around; the liearty joining in the chiurch's service.
(liere thc bishop rcpeated the apening sentences o-f the

general confession in thc soi t niusical tones af the
Crees.) Truly it was a mental picture which bis
bearers ivould flot soon forget. Another of lus pictures
was that of a ba'ptism, Nvlen an Indian wonman of a
vcry markod individuality staad as sponsor. lie de-
scribed lier lite in thecCariboo mountains, and the nxany
hardships site had endurcd; how she and bier famuly
W?!'i? 4it anc time on the point of starvatian; the deer

liad failed themn; tliey liad corne to the lake to fishi, but
bad caughit notlîing; the black sbadow of' despair wvas
.settliig around their camp; titis poor Christian Nvoinaii,
lioiwcver, did flot lose lier faith iii God; site spent the
niglht in eurnest, licartsent prayer; lier prayers %vere
answered; their net wvas lilled with fisli enougli to keep
thein in liflé for a few days; tien they got the deer; anîd
shie, full of' gratitude, said almost in thc languiage uf
the shuinnainite wornau to the propliet -"Naw I knaw
that the wvord of the Lord in tiîy mouthi is triiuh." His
Lordship coneluded bis able addrcss by an appeal to
his hecarers, that, as the white inan wvas gradually ac.
(quiriflg the land whieh before biad been the lbuntiixû
ground of the Indians, sliould w~e flot strive liard rc
give to these poor, red brethiren of ours, the words of
eternal lifé.

The next speaker wvas the Bishiop of Nt.ckeiie
River, wvho cornmeneed biis reinarks by paying a ivell.
mxerited znecd of praise to the labors of Ven. Aveu.
decacon McDonald, whose work in the Yuk"'n waà
wondcî'ful. lie liad translated the wlîole Bible into the
language of the people arnong wlior lie mnii. isteredl,
and liad been a most faithtful servant of the Master.
(Tite aîrclhdeacon at this juncture wvas asked to corne tu
the platform, iviieh. lie did, the whole audience stand-
ing up to do hirnhoon)

Dis Lordship proceeded to give an accounit of bis
wvoîk in the two dioceses of Moosonce ani Mackenzie
Rivwýr, especially that part which liad reference to
the Eskimos. Ile give a graphie accounit of tlie labors
of Mr. 1>ckl,, Mr. Lofthouse and Mr. Springer, and the
xnany trials they had to enuure in thecir wvild, isolateil
districts. The bishop sang a verse of an Esquimo lîymn,
whiclî îi'as full af interest to ail wbo heard Iiim. Ilis
description of life and work among thc E skimos Nvas
inucli appreciated, and many misconceptions were
cleared up rcspecting this peculiar people. Amnon-
themn tiiere sems to be a distinct turning toward
Christ; and while none have yct been baptiscd, tiiere is
a yearning after better things. They arc more intelli.
gent and industrious thian the Indians; and, when they
do forsake hecathenisin, there is every reason for lie.
lieving that tbey will be earnest, enthusiastie, useful
Christians.

Tite Lord Bishop of Algoma% gave a racy, cloquent
account of the work that is bcin g prosecuted among the
uxiners and-Indmans in hiis diocese. Ilis description of
life in a mining camp was very graphie. Itw-%as inter.,
sperscd with numerous anecdotes and accounts of inci.
dents in the Jives of bis inissionaries. lIe gave many~
instances of loving devotion on the part of those %vlo;
we. e working in Algoma. -sorne of wbicb seemed al-
most like extracts from the pages of romance. Ir.
concluding bis remarks, he said tîmat the Church of En.
gland was only a fourtih rate power among the other
religious bodies, and hoc gave as bis reasoni for this, the
faet that site lied neyer been able to assert lier corpor-
ate and cellective lire-ber work bad been too much of
a gucrilla warfare. She nceded ta exercise the spirit
of a legitiniate self-assertion ; and, lie hoped that the
establishment of a General 'Mission Board would (Io
nxuch towvards this. There ivas no doubt but that the!
missionary life of a church was the cause cf bier spirit-
uai revivl--tmere %vas a reflex influence on the churth
at home.

The Very lZev. Dean Carmichaci, wlio was the last
speaker, said that he could not lielp feeling that thc
inany beathen at our own doors ---our Thdiaxxs etc., de-
*manded aur first cares .tlieir spiritual iwelfarc sll0uld bc
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thefirt ca re n or pir3sun our praý ors, andi onthe, symathis lleDoe Svniod liad at great res-

ponlsibiiity laid iioti iL ; tliat 01 dite Pro~vintcial Syniod
iras gî'eaLer stili ; wivN ta ' of' te (.elerai Syniod iras

Sgrt'ceLsL of' at. th( i)e:t nmde a earîtust appeal to
.11 aito lieip 0o1 te gioriouswt'

iectioit the singing 41i' thie ciosinii îtî, ieio
ficeton ias'Vkel, iller îw'ili te 1Pî"ùatte dlisiînissed

SLite gatherittg ivitit te Biledlieîivu.
''PIliRI) I>A) S L'itOCEElI)INGS.

On Sattiffay aftCînoan tîte Gceeral Synod %Y.13
~opencd vitlt prayer by te pî'oiocutor.

Oa motion ot' Ar'cldeacotî Brigstoeke, seconded by
ý,Ciaticchtor Valizeîn, iL "'ats î'esol ved, tîtat tîte appel'
"blouse coiieutriitg, a jihit cia'îînîittee of' tIme upper and
*Jover lioaie;; be alliniime'l t reît aiid report an
t(ldiCss to lier' MifýSL < 'L4 ) M.1jesty, the Queen, ex-

pressive~ ni' the al'eiomt oyaty antt congratulations
'0f tii <hrnem'al 1 ynnIif Oit lier haî'ig attainced te

SC.tiion toerstndeî'ed lus t'esigmatiom as declegate
--for te dioc'ese ut' ýL1;e1enz:e Riv'er', !i ot'de' tat Areli.
Ïieacom Mcibaid 1,î ill njtv arrived, îig-it take

,tsSat. Tlhe 1-S(i.llwils, on ition, referred te,
lite conîtittee oit eietLions.

SOn mnotioti of' Cationît iclîni-t'dot, sieconded by
Arct' cltni Bcd ford .1uttCs, A rcllienîMioi w'as
inivitei1 Lo a seat on tue thoor of' te flouse ,and lie %'as

;~oîdute totheptoloL'u ot antd cirdialiv îîeeoîned by

î fiOn motion or Judge Ilaitiîmgiitorn, tima,,t part of tue
aioininating coiiiiiittec-'s report w hici mecomînended
* aines of dIceegtes to consr.itute tite coininittee oit
élections, -%vas adopîed, te contmniitree beiîtg thiereby

' 94poillted to consist of Aî'clideacon KubcArcit-
dacont Cooper, *udge M rI~tnd i. 'T. P. W'hitmev, M.

12 P. and Juigelat'iisun.
A cqnnuîif:tiot t'ansinitte(l a resulution of te

synod oft' Ui diocese of' M1ontre.il, î'eiuestiîîg that con-
.idertîun be given Lo te qunestion ut' te fraîingii of a
"Ïtm-gy f'or thé use of' the Sudysehools of te Do-

aitn ;s rend atnd referî'cd to the coitîîtîittee on
docti e, %vorshtil) and d1isciplinme.

)I- Mi tttiiewv Wilson î'ead te repot of the joint
comiiittece on the nmemnouials frotu te dioceses of Hur'on
amài'1'ot'o-to î'egî'd'tn- a rii'tgîe of the i)roviniceus
,and i'epî'eSCnltationi iii the genleral synod. 'Jlie r'ecoin-

1 endation of te report 'wtas to the eIl'ect tit tite
litetai Synodl, W~hite itot tiow origiîmating iegislation

£61' a t'eatraingentent of te meptesentation, ivoulcl
e.0"nsent to a nie"' ecelesiiastical provinmce iii Ontario if

t'ccred upon by the provinces concerned.
~At'chde.acon Býrigstuckcý pî'esented te report of' te

7I-i'Inmittee onit Ut cdtîcntion aîid training of candidates
-reItoiy orders.

STue pu'olocutor appointcd te following, as tite coin.
izttec te pu'epare tie addt'ess to the Qucen: -treti-

i~coîî Bi'igstocke,conî'encî'; Dean Inniis, Canon Mntimew.
'pnand Messî's Citas. .Ienkins, P. Il. Maîthewson,

>ancciln-r Walie and .Judge MeDonaid.
M r. Thitoîî:s G i1î'oy gave notice of a motion timat the

syp-1 urge te postinastcr-remerai to grant at an cariy
41Q cll 'p'ayer ortLite pr'ov'tnce of Rupert's L'and, asking
ýfojÈt inecase 0f postal faciities ii te missionary
,Èoeeses of Atltabasca, Moosonc and McKenzie river.

.3.)cssiges w-erc meeived froin the president of te
uppet linuse infortning the prolocutor tiîat the bouse of

Bielshad pissed a reseinUion adopting, with certain

vcrb..: tinendînCîît..ý, thec report Ur' tujoinit Cfliflitteu
on the edlucaLion andti rainiig or' Can(IunteS foi, hoiy
ordur'ý , IL ru'etiLtion that te inuriing ut lucsday tiuxt
bu devoted tu the btýincss of coin.mittees ; a resoitition
tîlat th(. report uf te depuation tu, the Protestatin Jpis-
coJ)aI eiturcli of' the U'nited SLates bc adopted, and titt

-diitaiuni be aî>puititud tu represent titis General
Syn<ud at te cuaveuitiui tLu bu liîud in WiashingLufl, D.
C., in 181)S, theu duiegatcs ut' te upper house Lu bc thc
Arclibitlop of' Outario, antd t ti BishltO of Frederict'oni
substitutes tic ilisiiop of N.agttra and the Bishiop of'
Nova Seotia.

THE RE-'VISE!) VER"ISION.
The (lebate on tic use of' the revised version of Ulic

Scripmuireb was resuîncd, Mr. Huluves on the iloor.

titis itiaLLel', it liaviitg been belfre ditri'ent e.astern
synuds during live ut' six years. It wvas Itot fair to
ar'gue tit titis ii a yuuNg nud. lie b.t% truand liin
inany %v'lo liad been fiainilinx' 'vit procedure of legis.
ittive iisCilibi)ts uf the ellitue foi' îtînnvy years. lie

tIpICCLC te insinuation titat te proposed step
%'ouid iedid to ti.e la% inid distrustingr t olti version,
and distrttsting God's wvord. lie had not t'outnd any
mtinds uniîingcd by tce use of' difl'eitent translations iii
te i>îayer.book and te Bible. If' :ny lutrtn wvre

iikely Lu cornu te i,cliief wvas donc aù'eady ; but te
linitînd iras inotso ensiiy uinsetticd. It ivas p)ossibie
tu u:se iegifiînate motdes of' variety to arrest te atten-
tion and stinmuline te stuidy of' Gjod's word. In ansiver
Lo the question, Wiho voucites for the trutit of' the
reviscd! f'r iunl abkcd %viho vouches for the aceuraey
of te auLtoîii.ed version. The latter had been made
by' te beit sciîolais of tite day ; and the revised
ver'sion 'vas akio by tiuholars of the, hlighest repte, NwhO
liid gt'cater facilities at tLitir comnand.

Canon Von lilland field tat this body wvas not, no
legi-ilative body iras tue body titat sitould decide this
question. The revisud version had been only fifteen
yearzi in'eitne and it liad been unfavorably
crt'iiied by great scholars. The synod should wait
until the cliarci in Eniad ad expressed itseif ira
favor of te reî'iscd version. Hie ivas, however, flot
av'erse to askiît the Lamabetht conterence for an
expî'ezsion of' opinion. Ile did rout for a mioment
imagine that thiu house ot' bisliupî îould concur ini the
motion.

Canion Richardson noLiced titat iii the whole debate,
.sa tar flot one î%'ord lia-1 been spoken against the
revisud version. l'ie proposai for a revised version
hiad coule fr'uîî convîouation ; and that version when
Co!npletcdl had been accepted by convocation without
one word of' cundunîttation. Hie believed te general
use otf te citurcit, anid itot convocation, -%ouid sanction
the revised version. 'Somne clergymen 'n England, lie
'vas told, used tic revised version in tacir ehurchea.
lis Second argument 'as that the reviscid version was
te inest perfect that existed. Fe7r one adverse eriticism

there ltad been a litundrcd critieismns favorable to te
revisc(l version. lHe beiieved the synod ltad power to,
legisiate in tie maLter. The motion did niot contem-
plate the superseding of the authorizcd version by the
niel one, but the occasional use of t latter whvlen tue
cler'gyînan saw fit.

Rev. G. J. Lowv feit that lie îvouid like te vote for
b iih resolutioîb, but could scarcely ag ree with either.
lie lieid that cvery national church liad the right te
leg-islate in local matters. Uce agrctd with) ail those
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wiie saiid thtît the rce'ised version silold bc on tlic
studeîît's talel anîd in the Sui day scliool ; lie Ilinisol f,
ke(pt it on Ilus pulpit lwsi<lc tic lutllît.i7zcl Version,
but hie dîd neot iv'alt to bec it (.11 the leeterul. Ile prio-
cedcd te give iin 11 iitusiîig way exaîniples in NvIluiel

lie ceiîsidered there %veie neielss, wanceon changes,
w'hiel inaurred tîte be:înty of' thte whlole Thk 'le
rcvised ver~sion i had net %von its way bys popilai' feelinig
inte peptulax' flvor.

D)ean Iof'rigc was lracioUî înnzed :t the
assnuptieli of the buut1IOIrb Vff the Ifloti')1 thtt fllîe%
wanited te get at the trîtb of' udt by fli revis -i Version.
IL left the impression that thichurcli liad been gi ving
the people for ycars and years w'li:t %Vas n'it-tliîe truthl
eof Ged. (Voices, ne! no!) li lu ï"e tiat flthe vs
versionî 'as p)iactical ly (lca( aîuioigst Eniisil seluelars,
anid wvould neyer coulc jute general use. 'flic text
ivas largely dependent tupon euie 1111aInlseri Pr, te the
exclusion et' otiiers. lie coul1 lier vote for tuIe ;uîneid.
ment, as lie did netL believe i sbiftiuîg oli' the responisi.
bilit te btue silotnldepr eof a volui)tlrVaocti, like
thue I,iiimbetli conflèrence, wliclî [,ad ne legislative
power.

11ev. .1. Siîipsoil su "C<rst(. tiat in oriayiiglit
ile"' tUic use eft' fe reviseci version at ail thies, and

uniforinity wvotld bc destroyed.
Mr. Chiarles .Teîkins asked wvluy nas flic revi cd

version erdered ? lie anuswcred tlîat iL %vas Icautlse
there lîad been fei t te Uc a ?iccessity, as tile auiluorized
version wîas iîîcomiclt. t niluadequate. It too>k a long.
time, lic said, fori the autluorized Version t4) work. its
ivay inite genicrai use ; andi flor somle timue iîrc.esos
ivere used. Whlat wvns good for. tlie cliv:n l lus
study n'as goond for thei People te licail, read( freinf tlue
puipit. liC 'vaîited the t.ruh ; he waî.c teI kîîow
exactly wuumnr St. Paul laid %vritien. lic thojnglît this
botI' c1uite as capable ef* deffilg) w'itlu tluc question as
sorne larger bodies. 'lie Pa'Wigian s idiaS
itself tie suggestion of» Arelibislio Lewis, :uu Canada
had been teaching the gre.it Anglican eoiiiinuuîliol il)
otller -vavs.

Mr. Mattiîeî Wilson said lie wenîid( not stupport tue
motion if it propoed te substittute fhlici vc îersion f .r1
the old. hI 'vas a straîîge contention finit tiue iîeu'
version niiglit ho read bv tie cluld iii flic Sujdajy
seheol, and by tue clcrgyiiîitii i Ilis stiudý, 1but inubt
net be read f'rein flic rcading dcsk of'tezurl.I
iras a Permission, anîd neot a coliuuIi)'lry chang;e tliat
ivas souglit.

Dr. Davidson, speakzing toe licauueut<jlcIiit. satid lue
ivoiuld vote igaiîîst iL, as well as iugainist the mnotion.
Ilc dwelt upen the use eft' be autiîerim-d Version Fer
nearly tlîrec liundred years, ano lipon f.lue intrinsie
excellence îvhicli iii ferty ycars il.ad gailled for it
ascendaney above ail otiiers. lu cenductin- a1 muissioni
for twenty years, lie l1.id m)et wivttli s ol1jectioîî frein
inlidels, since thec- appearance eft' fe reviscd veu.sioîî,
tiat tlîat irbieli lîad been celled tlue wvord eor Ced, ira.s
prononnecd by lcariicd îîîeî te bc inzorrect anid tinrc*
liable.

Chancelier Myalkeiîî repiied toe lic lst argruinent of
Dr. Davidson, tlîat the ollijcettiined ait lu the succe&t-ive
revision eft' fe Seripture ;vas te get at the trutl .1t
nearly as possible, te get ai accurate trauiscrijt oft' fe
wvord of' God. Ile îvotld îlot voe for the original
reseintien, because lie tiinglt it preniature, lie propesed
te vote fer the aniienîdinetl, wîhile lie njssented te -

great deal tbat r . Clark lîad said,

Dr. Clark closed tic debate. As te the ivîjle toneý
of flic debaýe, [le sai there î"as notlîing ut ail te regret
lie iîad flot spleen disrespeetfuilly or flic auflîorjze d
version. liLe %Vas hîappy to tllilnk,, that îvitl flew .
e\ceptions, general tcstimaony bnci been given te tieÏ
excellence of' flic reviscd version. 11e denied tlîat thec
tcxt of' thaï; version iwas the text of a partieular school.t
.tl1tcr huinorously rcpiying te a nuniber eof points'
advaneed- by previous speakers, lie spoke eof the,

%icla:ges ef' hav'ing Seripturc passages rendcrcd in'
dîfl'èrent %vords. Hec pointed ouit tliat the vatrious
institutions of' thic chureli lîad beeni gradually brouglit
abouit ; tlîîs was ail lie %wanted as regards the rcvibed
version.

'l'lie vote ivas then takzen on the aniendnient, inored
by' lev. .J. C. Roper, seconded by .Tudgc Harrison, tc,
rellur te tic uppcr floeuse wvith a request to bring flii
niatter bel*ore the appreaclîln.- mfneli~nerene.
Tfle amnendaient wvas lest by a vote of 25 in favor, and

Tite inotion of' Prof. Clark, setondcd by Mr. A. IL'
Camîpbell, tlîat flic use eof tli rcvised version bc allowcd
:ît stici tunes as rnay bc allowed by tic ordinary, îva,
ncxt put; and the resuit wvas declarcd te be 3,1 for anid
35agint The peint 'vas raised that tic appointient

o'Aruhdidecon McDanaid as delegate lîad not been
ertilied, and that lic lîad not a riglit te vote, but liad
votcd against Uic motion. Tfite vote was then takený
aini %v'icn tlic motion wns lest, 3,' delegates vering in.
favor and 39 tîgainst.

.Judgc M1c])onald breuglit in tlue report eof cte cerni
nittec on elctions, 'vhicli was te the elfect th.it t.

resignation of Canon Rogers had been acccpted, aîîd:
tit the 1Bislop eof Mackenzie River had atppointce,;
Arehde.icon Macdonald as delegate fromn lus diocese:
The report was rccived and adopted.

D>r. Da"klson moveci, seconded by J. A. Werr-iellI
.înd it %vis rcsolved, iii view eof the great amount jý
business te bce donc. and flic cxpressed inten-tioni of so1Ut4
iîienibers of the synod te Icave nex-t vieek, that titý
iowcr lieuse does net sec its wzty toe oneur in tIitý
resolution of' the upper lieuse that the nîorning o! i
Tuesday next be devoted te the business c'f coîlimittee
but sulggests te the upper lieuse the advisability eof thtc
ceuniniitecs sitting in flue cvening.

At 6 o'elock tie lieuse adjourned until 10 a.tu. ot,ý
Monday, and the prolocutor pronouneed the benediction,

(Ceîîtinued iii our next i-ssue)
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Brotherhood of St, Andrew

'ME' \VESýPE11N CIIUI1CIlMAN

OBJEC; t-The soie ohjart of the Iliitllorlhoo 1 of St. A ni Irew iî thI'
Ssproid o!fhis' lCîîîi-.>n ain )n- yu)atu nu

i~ur~-io! l'rayer, Lu pray elaily for tiîo qproqid o! Clro'
S Kiingdoum ainfotg youing mn fur Gdsblessuig tipon titt

lbors of the Brotherhauted, 2. uf Service, toi maho aa
Pa riestefotee %ekt rsg tIaion oionà
witihuiilacaring o! the Gosrei oaf .lcsus Christ m~ ;et, forthi in

* tho service of tho Chiuich at.d ini 3ouiug nîlen's3 1.ble classe..

Addrcss Sper.ccr Watugh, (teocrai Siecrotary, JO lurootu Street,
iý Tonrt o.

* BROTIIELII0) CONVENTION.

SThe Annual Coinvention of' thie l3;'otlierliood of St.IAniîdrov in Canada wiIl be lîid ini Montreai on thie Sth,
'Jîh, IOtlî and lltIî of October miext, M~'ien a larg t

Stenidatinc( or Broîlienhiood imlin and those ilnîerested ini
jthe wvo'k is cxpeeted.

WVe pu.blislî the Pîrovisiom:rl Pa-granimîe.

TlIIUlZcD.tY, O l uit81j.
3.30 to 5.30 p.m. ûitIois
7.30 to 9.00 p.ni. L ue lus

.m in-lIol1y Commtunion.
.'1ý 9.30 a.m.-Devotion.

j10 1.11- 'liarge to thc B3rotîhcriioodl.

1.0 OpmLunli.
2.15i p.m.--ConÇereue oni -Our I)iiliztulties.' a

Country. (1) Townî. ýc) City.
Addréss on -Oui' Possibilities."

4.30 p.m.-Addresses (2) on the l3rotlierhooit Vow.
S8 p.1n.-Publie mneetin- an i addrcises on ",ýitizcni-

shîip.",

SAUDAY, Oc o iz 10 rit.

7am.-G nc'it1 Corporate Conmmunuion.
S9.30O a.m.-Devotion.
S10.30 a.m.-Confoeronce 'Work amnongst ci(lct boys."

;3 12.30.-Lunch.
Sp.m.-Final Business Session.

\2 930 p.m.-Quostion Box.
S3 p.m.-Conféernce "lVantod, mon foir the Brother-

liood." (a) WVhom to get. (b) 1low to get thiexu.
»pm-drs"Ways to win.

8.30 p.m.-Reccption (informai).

SUNDAY, OI-,t 11111ï iî''î.

8 a.m.-Hoiy Communion.i11 a.m.- -Annivcrsary Sermion.
3D. m.-Mass meeting for mon.

7 .nm.--Evensong and sermon.
Farewell meeting for Brothcrlioo:d mon.

On S.tturday cvening, Soptemiber 5th, tic Brother-
Ahood of St. Andrew held an open nmeeting ini Iloly
:Trinity schooliouse. The chair 'vas taken at S o'ciock

ubHs Grace, The Prituate; and in a very short imie

thercafter, thec 'vas scarcely ono vacanit scat ini citiier
or the tvo seIîoolrmunis. On the lftfoiu, beside the
i>riîiiate, 'vere the Bishops or Nova Scotiia, Niagarat andl
lit m-on, ivhlile tquite a larg-- nuniliber or the bisliops,
clIgrý, and ly declegaýtes Uccu pied scats aiong the
.tU(ùecit. A hynîln was sung; Rcv. Canon Rogers read
at Suri pture LesEoîî, a nd \Ven. A rcldezacon Fortin oillèrcd
prayor.

I n h is i nîroductomy reinarks, the Primate gave a
bni' sketen of' the oh j-2ts or the Order, and bore testi-
înlony wo flie great .1notnL oIl good donc Ly it. Ilc said
timat the I Luikeuvd c.>ibi.'tl; of, itlin Whoi realized the
blussedne flub. thi. Chrkiziti life, anid thecir duî.Y to ex-
tend im blessings whieli tlicy en.îoyed to olhers. Iii
oldei dlays there "'as îiot thec saine need that there is
nu%% fur buudi an vumg.I ikizat.iuîi. Thc pii iitaitive Clmistians
wvere nevet ired ot speainig of Christ. Tlie inercliant

spoke of' JMin %viieni eiigagcgd in his busy inat, the nias-
ýer spokýe or Chri.'i Lu lus slave, and orteil the slave to
the mlaster. Nolwada :vs it Nvas too mnluch te clustoîîî to
keecp religion for- Suinday, anîd even then tzý rest con-
Lent Nvitli die outbidu obiervaîlce of it. This Order,

flu igthe gluriuuis exauniple ur St. Anldrew, soughit
bv every ieans in its powver, and at :111 tinies, to iead
souls to (".nist. They toolz upon îlîeuî a simple obliga-
tion or Prayen and Service.

Nov, to fulfil tlîis, sfvveral tlîings were nceded.
1. A knioivlcIgc orithe mmid andi %vill of (Jod. wvhiehi

could oniy Le requimcd by a devout, regnlar, systemn-
atie sLu(ly of God's i foly wVurd. 'l'lie acquisition of this
kniowledIgc would Iead thein to Ly bare the needs of
tdicir owvn sotils belore the Limone oi Graîce and to scck a
blessing on ail thecir labors.

2. A %vise use of~ ail the talents they possessed.
Tlîeze dirrred widely in caci individual; but I eotîld
bc insed in God's service. Rey. Frnank Dumoulin, of
Chicago, had, inIi s Grace's estiînatioij, put thme wliole
thing iinto aL nutshell, wlien lic said tmat the needs for
berv.ce wvere Manliîie:ýb l3notherliness and Consitency
of Life. Manliness, to enable thlin tu say no! to cvery
teniptation; brotmerliîîess, to give then a kind, sympa-

tiinCliristlike spirit; and consisteney of life, to
evidence tîcir. sinccnitv to others.

'l'lie Prniuate concluidcd bis reniarks by sayiîîg that
lie %vas rafil of lhope for the future of thc Brotherhood.
Hie wi's sur*e that it had donc noble 'vork iin tic past;
and, 1le eai'ncstly prayed, that it iiiiglit go on in its
noble patli, a truc lielpicet t0 the Clîureh of Christ.

The Bislîop of Novax Scotia -s'as thc next speaker.
Ile said that the youiiît inen ora country were ils back-
bone and iLs hope. If ;1il wcmit 'eil 'vill thein, aIl
,%venitw"'l wvith the nation. Tlieirs wem'e the thoulits
tîat breathe, and thc woi'ds that burn. 'ieir vitaiîy
niust have exer-cise: if' mot for gocd, thon it must be
fe(r cvil. Theî'c weî'c mnany ourlets for this vitality;
the question ivas, hio"' t0 usý, it for Uhec highest goodl. In
a ncv country like thiis, tere 'vere iuany ncw things,
and iany old Uiings wece prescntcd in new wvays. All
tixese mnust be guidcd, and tiîis 0rder -was one of the
best factors in «ittaiingi timat guidance. Its object is to
spread the principles of ic Kingdom of God axnong
young mon. They b,ýgan by rccognizing, as a first
prineiple, that thc will of God is the law, and thc giory
of (';od Uic end of a mîan's lire. They felt that ticy
hîad to put soincîliing highcr than more business, or
plcasum'e, or ivordly ambition, as their goal. Tîîey
reaiizcd a higher prixiciple, and ail cise liad to be sub-
jeet to it. They v'irtua1ly said: "We want to be citi-
zenis," not, w'e are obiiged te bc citizens, of the King,-
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dloin of God-the Cliurch )f Christ. what a vast
différence tiiere %vas betwvcn the uîuire %verldly lirec anîd
the lire of the carnost, hîumîble Christian. Ilis Lii)I.
ship ivent on1 to draîw m viv'id wvord piuture of the two
kinds of ile, and to show the infinite Etipeî'iority or' the
latter.

Spcaking of the -'Sei vice" lie said tilat prayer itselr
was rcailly a wvork. St. I>tiI spoke of' "la.-boing fuir
yon f*ervcnitly iii pratyer'." A inanl should lrequently ask
hiiseif: l>o inv pravcî's ever inake, lie tired ? This
does not ian, do 1 pray %vhenl 1 arn tirod? bat, (Io I
pray so carnestly that it tires nie? To lay holil of' God
is a really dillicult task. When fervent, laborjus
prayer is sent up tu God, the man goes for.h iii strengtlî,
girded about with pover Lic is stî'ong wlieî'e beore
lie was weak:- and, lie is atble to wvin a brotlîer's heart.

l'le l3rotherhood of St. Andrew is a great blessing,
w'lîerever it is taken up iii St. Andrýew's spirit; and, it
is fai. botter to have a sina1~ chapter, 2reMily w'orking
hard to carry out its designs, tixan a large cornpany, the
miemnbers of wvhick arc oîily mcm bers il, naine.

The Bishop of Niagara took as lus subjeet "1%y
Work." Ile began by repeating the linos "lLike a
iniglîty army mnoves the Clîurclî of Godl." Evcry arnxy
is made up of two portions, officers and mon. 'l'lie
Chîristian arîîîy had its ofiers, thicergy'; and its men,
the laity. Iii every :îge, i'e find the saine coînbinat-on
iii religious work. Aaronî was a pries., but w'lat %votuld
lie have beon wvitlout the grecat latyitin \[oses, and alfter'
Iiirntie grctleader Joshîîia? lE'zra :înd Nelieijalilihad
groat bands of layinen to lielli tlîei in thecir work. St.
John the B.aptist 'vas a inighty Inymnan, and to limi
there went ont ill Jcrusalomn and tlie country round
about. St. Luke ivas a laymnan, aind %'lîo caxi estiînîn te
.lie glorious workç whieh hoi did for the church ? Iii
early Clitrch llistory, as we' fiîîd thar reordcd ini The
Aets, 'vo fiîd înany aecmnts of tic splendid %voriz donc
by oarnest laity like Aquila and Priseilla, and in tiiose
ive find a noble exzaiple of work donc unde' thc guid.
ance and autlîoîity of tic Aposties. The idea of laY
work is abundantly recogn ized by our own Clînrel.
Confirmnation îîîay t'ully bc regurdcd as tie cousera-
tion of Uic layi n faî' the wo,--k lie is cal led up )f to (U)
in the Cliti'clî. Oui' brethren of thie Roînau Clîureh
recog'nize tlîis fally, as one inay sec in tlic
tlîank fuilness wi th w'liclî th ey inake cuse of laywork. Tlie
great St. Ignatius Loyola, tlîc founider of the Society of
Jesus, "'as a laynian. The Society of St. Vincent de
Patil is eoînposed of layîîîen. IIad Uic Eîîglisli Clîurclî
of 100 à cars ag-o recognized 'îokthere %vould had
becîx to day fewer divisions ilian there are iii the
Chureh of Chrîist. Ris Lordslîip gave a sketch of the
inception of tle Order in Cian îd thon witon to
describe its metlîods of opeî'aitio;n. Lt is no indcpeiîdent
self.asscrting Ordz,.t. It onlly woî:ks witlî tie s.tîî.ýtioii
and undeî' tie direction of tie pajrochiial elergy. It
niay bc rnost successftil lu its el'oî'ts, if it only gcts
fair play. In IIis La:rdsliip's l:îst chargo, thle dli:iltCi

~va conpocdof mcei of a truc, loving spir'it-. tley
ýwcrc like faitlifül cuî'ates, gladly giviîîg thîcir' bineî,
tlîeir moîiey and tiîeir prayers to Chîrist'., w'ork. Tt-e
Ordor is nîo fancy orgaîîization. It is a greit rcality,
and is lin bucd witlî great force and power'.

The Bkhilop of Huron, wlîo spokec on'Prna
WVork"' began iiis address by saying tliat in tlîis dyîîîg
world we need cvcry roasonable orgaîîizaitioîî to lhelp
on the Master*s work. It would be unwise to le: go the
entîusiasîx af youth; rather slîould the yong bc har-
nessed on, in order tlidt tie enthusiasnî slîould bo given

to God's service. Ilarriet Martiiieatu once said th-It
youth wvas a bltindei', inanlîood a stugglc anîd o Id age
a reg-ret. 'l'le 13iotheî'hood carne iii to teacli a bettet,
lire, a noblet' eod. Thtere are two 'vorlds w'lieli younîg
mon have to conquet', one witlîin anid one without
theni. The world %vithin. theîîî inust bc fiî'st subdiued,
and diheu tlîeîe is a hope foi' tlîe otiior vietory. Christ
knocks at the door of your lîeaî'ts, "Loýt nie il)," lie says.
''tlîat 1 iv liel p you to vanquish y~our oncînios." The
first conuest ivon, the 'vay to rvach ll ters wvill be îmade
plain; and your work iii the Order ivil 1 reveai itself at
every stel) iii lire.

ifou. Itidge M tctlonald, of Bcockville, Ont., saida
few oazîiebt wVords to lus Bî'etlîrei uo' fie Oî'der; iftel.
wvhicli the Primuate tlîankiled the speaikers; :rnothier lyflili
was-,siuzg, and tlîe mneetinîg 'vas dismissed wvitlî the
blessiîig. _____

Sb. John thý Divire, Iiee, Head.
Tlhis, handsonic' chureli wzts eonsecrated by mie

Lord Bislîop of QuAlpltelate; l)r. l3urn-uî
.Julie 27th, 1895. It is a very attractive edifice or
Gothie designi, construceted of wood, and is built ofl :i

substaiitial fouindation (X solid in-asonry. Thle îiavcr...'.Yî

TuE RFcioli

inoasui'es about 36 x 1. 6 feet aîid lias seating capacity
foi' 100 persons. The chiancel is î'aised tlîree stops
above tîxe nave, aîîd is divided tlîcrefu'om by a dwarf
seceu of paniellcd w'ood .vork, it contailîs prayer des-,
lectern and scats for tie choi'. The chancel is apsidal
iii florin, liglited fî'oin tlîe sides. Tlîe altar, open
panelled, aiîd uxîlike otixer mltars of the diocese, whîicli
are of a uniforîn length of 7 feet, is only 5 feet long
being raised twvo stops aboî'c tIe flooî', and is in ful
view froiiî every p)art of the churcli. Lookiîîg toîvards
tic altar, the organ ehamber is on the î'igit, and the
vestry on tic loft. The octagotial belfry and spir'e ar'c
bailt ovex' the latter, aînd have beenarî'anged to receivea
peal of tubular bells, whli i I is luoped the congregatioî
will be able to get in the near futur'e. The scats anid
interior fittings arc comstructed of Douglas fir fr iii
B3ritishî Columbi, and haî'nionize both in designî aiùd
inaterial witli the general eliaracter of the building.l>
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'J'lie arcliitct, Mr. WValter C'hestertonx, wrinîdipeg, lias
every reason to bc prouil of his work. 'rte ellurch is
nicely fiur'iishied, anîd lias :11 thie requksites oi' eatlolice
worslîip. 'l'lie altar1 cross, ca ttilestîieks, and tlowcer
vaîcs are the g-ift of LIulv Brassev, lier linsband

defryiithei 'liole ex\pensc ini Colincetion iwitl the
building of' Mie cliuîrcli.

.Home Re-Union.

,A SEnRMON I>îEMuIîîED IN Ckilil>î Cliiîuliu, M'NX'.o

9-C 'VtiE Eixs;UV St .\IJ.-\, 6 î;r, is;96,
Utv Tun VEuY U v. JxîsCtMcE,

M.A., ]).C.L, D ceruî ToltoNTO.

-Thîe Unity of the latî'ElI. 3
The closin- years of* tiis teîîtnîy have been char.

acterizcd by a %vide-spread dlesirc to lessen recligiolis
dIissensionls, and, if possible, brig about intercoi-
mluilin Or Chîurchicz, oer soute othr foi-Il or oî-gaîie
chuî'ch union. TLhis desire is one of flie lappiest laild-
marks of the day, the best or' unions; foir, althongli the
dlifiulty of ti-i,.tigiing thie (iferelices of' centuries îîîay

bc great, and to Marty iinds inicuperable, no difliculty
is too great foi' theSpîrit of God to overcome, and no
Chiristian immd ean casily refuse to sec the working of
tliat Spirit, in a desire dit is faý-st becorning as wide-
spread as Christiaiîity i tselg, and tli.at is essentially in
accordance with thc ''ininid of tie Spirit."

Under the existitig liliase of' the question our pros-
ont trouble is, doubt ofh flilonesty atid candour of each
other's intentions, of' the purity of the motives of those
wvho are moSt proniincnt la keepiîîg thic question before
tMie Christian public, su inuicli su, tlîat if any one com-
mnunion niakes a proposition on ilhe subjeet, the ques-
tio:î tikel is, flot, "ils the proposition féasible ?" but
"-what docs the proposc(1 ci.itrch scek to mnake ont of jr,
tu furthcr its oiwn interests ?"

Thîis has been plainly seeni in thme pupulir estimation
of the propositions publiblied ini 1888 ly the Bishîops of
tise-Churels of England. for thie re-union of the various
bodies into wvhieh t1he Christianîty oft ficeigis-p -
ing races is divided. Of course, snch propositions %vere
reeed respecti*ully by ail conmnunionîs tiat entercd
into corî'espoîîdencc i112 Englislh, Canadian and
American Episcopal clînrehes on the subject; but,
kindly resolutions and eveii brotiierly conférenîces often

imes are wvholly distinct fromn popular opinion, and
certainly were bere. leor thîe wi(Icspread popular
opinion wvith regard to thse l>an-Anglican proposition
is, that the Churchi of Eîîgland is not secking the re-
union of a divided thurch, but the absorption of ail
protestant comumunions into thîe Anglican 11ld-a
wholly unwarranted and unjust opinion.

0f course, there are only two methods tiat could
bc adoptcd to put an end to "1our most uinia ppy divi-
sions-rlîe nietliod or absorption, and tli, mnetlicd of
[concession; and there is a great difference between
[tîxese twvo nietlîods. The proposition made by the Pope
of Rorne last .July (189J3) stands on record; the Pian-
jAnglicaii Proposition stds on record also; and you

liveonly to place these two propositions side by side
,tu possess in Nvriting the two incthods-the xnethod of
ýabsorption, and the inetliod. of intmai concession.

The proposition of thec Bishop of lZore is uniques-
tion.ably the lcast origr''-l docune.pt tliat lias ever been

publislîed out the, question of unity. Tiierc is flot a
isovel idea init , a fresh startiîig point or thouglit, the
sliglitest bino'a re.illy appreciative kowledig of
the Cond(litions of' tii" problein, It is %wliat thieChristikin
worll lias ever becu listcning to, since thse Itaiirî,
Episcopate was straîîglcd by thie I>apacy. Save tiat Mlic
atior of tie documîenit is a inau i' gentie spirit, and.
i ustead. oU anathinntiz iii g us, after tihe Ilwr
habit or Route, gives lus pcrsoîîal feeliiîgs play, and
speiks «"yearniîîgly" or us as tlioze wluoîu ''tlîe fotItbreatlî of irrehigion lias not uttcrlv co01rupted." JUS
reine ýy for (listinion, liowever, is as 01(1 as Pa)jpal, Roiné,
and k, suinsie(l up in the words, ,Corne bac'k tu the9
bold; flic olîly bd"apr front. wiiheîre can li)e Iîo.
jurisdliction, or power of rulir g, ani outside of wlîivl
rulers "1,ecomc a Iawless and disorderly crowd-ed~
froin the Kýiigdoin,"

No'.v hiý, 1 hîold, is absorption, r1ler, eid,
quLestionable, anîd absorption the resit or t1sn iioit ab-'
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jeet subinission that could possibly be mnade,. to an.
hereditary tlieo!ogical and ecclesiastical antagonist.
Not one solitary concession proposcd, arndeverything to.
be surrendered -total, uncoîn promising, unquestionr,
ing, uncomplaining subnuission. It is simply marvellous
that in this day of wiclespread readiing,. edueittibii,
knowledge and common sense, Micro could-exist .in -any..
intelligent miind thse apparently insane dIelusion tha.t.
sucli a proposit!on Nvould carry with it theshadowv of, wa
slîade of influence. I-norance of feeling-s, as they:eXist.
toward Rorne. in evcry Englisli-spcaking cmutntî'yàis!
patenît in every word of the Papal. Eoneyc4ia,., !Vi
author of iL seoins to live in a -%or1d. .of'i' èhstre ë , - -
present unreality, an isolated dream-land, ini wvhieh.-he
dreams dreamns and ses visions, peculiar, ta, limef.
Ris eyes are apparéntly blind to thse fact isto3,
wliom he cais "exiles from the Rýingdorn,,"rgard*,their.
so-callcd exile as foremost asnong ~lè!esnsfr
which thicy thank Alrnighty God. Tfiat1. e iZ, M~,
earnesqt ini lus proposition, r have no doubt1 .hisraqLîveia,-
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arc admirable, aind his nicthods CIr011 Ilis OIu'n stand-
p)oint correct; but thcy aire lirn of ignorance of the
riet that the Christian %vorld otutside a* RZ )Ile gi v'cs nu0
eolifltCillCC ta is elaillncd auîrt,:nd lias flot the
faý-iltest inclination ta Submnlit to lus (lictatiali.

T1urning frouin tie i)iop(lsi'ion of' the l>ope, tg) tixat
of the Pa-nlcnof Laiîuubetll Conférence, w'C get
juta à total ly di fférent Itllosl)her.e.

'l'lie problemu befaore the confcrenc 'vas that af the
Rcunion of thc varions bodies juta whiehi the Christ-
ianity af the 1-,nglishi.Spinezig races is dividcd. Lt %vas
an eff'ort after Il lonie Ucuio, etween flic Church
af England, cstablishced or, free, and the chic£ of the
nontonflornng communions. 'lhle ideal souglit ta be
realiseci %vas that of Il on! [lock unmier ouue Sheplherd,
and as a stop towards this, onr Bishops hield ilheniseîves
in readiincss ta entoer iuta brotheri y confreni-ice wsith
represcntativ'es af ather Christian coîummunions i n the
1E.iglishi.slpc.kinig races, those Nvhoýe %work outsile af
lIme Anglican communion, they gladly and îhankfally
rccoguliscd, Il whose labors for- Clirist's smuke were
visibly llssed," -%hlose strong tics andI raoocd convie-
tions atahn ahnit ilieir pre2ent position they fully
rcagnised.

'Pieîl Bislops' quest was tat of a united churchlu and
licence as the avoived desire for sucli a hlessing aie
froni cheni, they fei ait at in Iaigdown the
basis on wlîich such United churchl unliglît, in thc future,
rest." In this basis t1iere *is proposed United Sub-
mission ta the bro:udcst principles af Divine, Apostolie,
and I>riiiiitivc litw anid Or-der--pIine i ples tluat, iragr-cegr
on1, w'onld resuIt either iii creatiuxg snob relations, as
unigît hiercafter prcparc the way "tor fuller organlic
unity.

Ilere is Uie basis:
1. The loly Seriptures ai tic Old and ncw Testa-

ments "ai cantaining ail things nccessary to Sal vatinn,"
and as being the Rule and ulti;aac standard ai Faith.

9. The Aposties' Creed, as the Baptismal Synibal,
and the Nicene-Crec!d, as a suflicient statemient of the
Christian Faith.

3. 'Éle Twa Sacraînents ordained by Christ lliun.
self-Baptism andthe -'ýupper of Uic Lord, ministercd
Ivith unfitiling. uýse af Christ's words ai Institution, and
ai the elenients axôdained by him.

.1. The ilistarie Episcopate, lacally adaptcd in the
methads of its administration ta the varying nceds of
the nations and peoples called oi God mbt the unity af
lus Church,

Taking-for granted that anc ar more comnnunions,
autside af the Churcli of Ji'ngland, igh-lt join wvith it in
accepting ýtlîis*basis as agrecable ta ail, thoen, anc of twa
resultÈ.miighit folloir. C

,Intercommunian, cati anc af the cantracting
cammnunion§ Teinai ning just as -they are, save for tue
aocepta?,-eof the historie e-piscapate, but conm uning
at each:other's.tahlcs, preaching in cach ather's pulpits,
and -largely'waivrking tagether iu the ilde field af tie
church'sactivity.-

Orý, suipposing- the movement ta bo sufflcientiven
thuýiastië'ândi Wide-spread, Ilcorparate 11e-union II af the
cantracting parties, a "lUnited Church," reÉting salely
an thè tôrms§ or .1 points af the basis, and autside af
thoeeallfOOîvIZ-g the freest latitude af opinion, style af
w'orsliip, Cangregatianal methads aud modes ai daung
God's- or.Sa far fromi thc Church af England wishl-
ing ta âbsarb into itself the ather contracting commun-
ion§s, undoe ýuch ultimate cireumstaneesý ai union, it
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would bc absorbed ivith Viion into a Il United Chuti-ch),"
resting on the basis, a cliiweh w~hose naine, fraixi the
nature ai the case, %vailà flot likely bc any existing
nine, biccause 1, uniitcd on the prineiple of nîaking-

Il r1c:usouuable concessions ", on '' ail things ai human
ordeul ng and hinianciic"

'l'O nu liz, then, ofthUe Chutrch ai England seekîng ta
absarb ather cain -alions under tic spocious plea of
Ilrg1anic Iulîy," is asiitjust ta the Cliurch i Entgland,

as ut is d agatary ta the coinniionisenlse ai the atler-
coiniliuios. It is liinjust, for Uic free, untra nMellcd
Episcopai Ciuurch ai the United Suates, -%hencc the basis
originialiy eniauiateci, distincily assertcd that it did flot
scekiI "toabsarb oUxer communions, but ta ca-operate
,%vir.theicn, on a hasis ai coîiniaon fiaitb anud arder," and
ubat iii arder ta hecal '' hie Nvounds aof the ]3ady ai
Christ," it %vas prepaurcd ta mnlake ail reasoniable eon-
cess;ins, a-i ail things of' luuîman ardering and huinan
elie." So 1long as the inhlernit parts af' tue sacretl
depositai Christian Faithanmd Offder, coinmitted by Christ
and Ilis Apcstlcs ta the Church ivere prcserved, and
this sacrcd deposit, as Il essential ta tic restoratian ai
iinitv " thîy cinbodicd iii tHe .1 points af' the basis
alrecady repcatud, wh1ielh basis w-as mnade Uic basis ai
unity by the Bishaps ai H -c P'an-Anglican comnmunîian
ilîrougiiont tue woarld, and iras acccp:ed by the Synods
ai* <a nadmu mmad other Britishx dependencies.

(If course it mnay bc said that ail cancssians made
by- tmie Ciiuu-cl i Engi-lnd are mare tixan ovcrbalanccd
1).V thc concessions of cxiýiting foris ai Cimrch gaver-n-
men t, and the acceptance of Uic Hlistor'ie Episcopate. lIn
aile :sense that înay bc tu-uc, but if ever unity cames, it
iinist centre :troundt sanie fori-u ai governnîcent, anti
Episcopa«,cy certaînly lias clainis that could not bc
passcd aveu' by any consultiuig body; it is the one forin
tiiat the Church, of England îvculd natum-ally and con-
sistcntUy pm'opue f'or adoption, and it is the anly foruîî
that Cunîcts the prusent muge wit> thue tinbrokcn luisto-
afie devcelud eceaiastical past. But lbore 1auu

jusicedeuaudsthat thue proaposiLions with regard ta
the f bsraî-îeEpiseopatte shold be fir]iy trentcd. It iý;
l)rapasod !ii such a wvay lis ta allaw the îvidest disous-
siou by any cousulting body met ta consuit an unionu
j>o5sililities, fvor sum'ely naùîing could invite discussion
îîoa c clcau-ly tixan the w-ards "The Historie Episcapate
-locaiiy adapted iii the methods af its admîinistrationm
ta the varions noeds-oftLie nations anîd peaples-callel
of God unta the unity of Ris Church. TIîe Clxurch. ai
England offers iL as a lîoly glit ta Umose willing ta
reccive it.

No\ a n e. mlizc LIme spir-it oi the Lamnbeth propo-
sitions, aîîd compare iL with tixat îvhiclî entercd int
the discussions at HIampton Court in 1604 and tl'c
Savoy in 1661, iihout thaiiking God for the marvel-
Iaus change tixat bias caine over the sauls, and. purified
tie lips, and solcmnizcd the pens af Chîristian mcix,
witiîin the imtrvening s-eau-s. llow the spirit af ta-day,
towards those wlho sec flot as ive sec, seems ta place its
fingers on the lips af the coarse, ýet elever king, as, lic
crues, "I1 will make theun caniarmn or 1 iih harry thein
ont of the lind," saying as it (lacs s0 "afc ",i! "Ille
cannat close aur eyes ta t e visible blessi. 'voucu-
saiod. ta tlîeir lahors for Chîrist's sake. Wl.'tt a ma-
vellous change!1 And greatcr changes yet amay bein
store for us, il we ceuse not "lta pray for ,..e peace of
-Jcrasalemn," if ire "lwaiL for the promise ai the Fathier,"
anti "icL times and the seat ans w'hich the Father ba~i I
pat in lus own power," if we "seek thie tlîings that make
for peace"-and ivait.
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Winnipeg Churches.

S'I'. GOOESCUICW TIN NIP1E.
TLhc rapid growth of* the. %vest-central portion of'

winnipeg in 1881-2 xwc'i.tdthe formation or'a llcw%
parishi and in 1883 Cailun O'Meara iundertok the %'ork
of organization !l midition to lus College claities at St.
John's and during the %viiiter of ut' Ut year servii.es

'eelield iu a smal I puiblit selîoul buildling in Uthe Cen.-
tral Scihool groiuuîds. 1 l8 188 the work liad progre's-u'd
so fav'oî'bly that the lirst St. (eijIrg's churcu %%;t,

ut on thc col-ler or* WiIliain avenue and L-d ia st,
Op(eI1Cd by the Mozst Ilcv. hc MeCtr0jxIitacu1 or aprt
Laifd, alssistC( hy Dean (ibdale, rcc:enPinkhaxnii,
Canion 0Ma' mid Cnu Nlýtleion ju Ad' nt Sunld.y.
Thle building wvasa' vi tsuît %v mlen >.ti'tic *irC, to
'«idii several additi-iiis '«t -e mtade as lic~csbilY dc-
inanded to ncet tie inceab.in &iî Lgtin eting
'«ithin its '«aIls.

tinie anid r.honglt Thli school lias abolit 350 seliolllrsq,
21) teachers .1nd 7 olliccî's alli a large anti ilncreasinig
noru i g Sundfay 'X.î iing bchoul.

Ali tle other orwm"aim u*e ia Nigorons sîmue-
naunucly, 'l'ie Y'otung I>!olc's soety ol*CliristUauu Ei-
deavor, wollali's iAcîxd îarv, G ieauct"s O niol, lirait
of, Churelu of Erui nd'I'g.l( euiîuipeia c socety andc Adtilt
Bible cI. . Po1 sonule ycau's pilst Uiec lnrel wils fit'
ttut snmill f'uî the ticcds ol Uthe nreato but dillicuil.
tics stood ii tic %way or obtaiuimug. a propcer site tîrnîtil
thc v-eal' 18911. On Uic tenth anniv'crsmury of tic
opcnrnumg u-lo' tho finit chliu h Uic xî building sliowvn
below %%as openedlbv 11ev. Dru. Young-, Bishol> of' Atha-
bisa lseu tin-, lrUi >rnat «h s,luuîf'oituuu'tcly

- fli i~,osu. .- I'î. tbildling ks brick veneced and the
iiîteriou' whvlîi sc.îts l'utr hitin<ired ks Very tastcf'ully
fiIiid( ini whIite pie, wluile the hbasemntt is a(inuirably
a1daptc<i l' sulflay sellool %'ork and î>ari.4lu gatîeriligs.
TVhe build ing %vas dcseýigined b%, r George Br'owni and
cos t $12, 000. 1,1

S'r. Gu.ouuu.p's Cuuuuutclu

Notwitlist.iiding its hione-ly :ppcarancc it beemune
the centrec of active, sel f del1.ý ing %work whkhîel '«s at-
tended witlî great blcssing, the zeal and lidelity of thc
eongrcgation tcstify iu- to their appreciation of tlc cf-
forts of thcir pastor. Canoni O' lr otnd it iunpos..
sible in 1886 to ftillil the dticis of' iincumbent owing to
thc large growth of tic uîewv pau'ish and on Oct. 3rd,
the Rcv. J. J. Roy, B3 A., of Mcntrcal1, '«as i nductcd as
incambent by Dean Crisdaile as Comiunissairy for' thc
Pishop '«ho '«as tien absent in ED gland. St. George's
is but onc of tic xnany pau'islucs owving thcil. ou'igin to
the vigilance and self-denial of i le Dean anti Chapter
of St. John's Missionau'y foi-cc.

Mr. Roy lias amply justificd tic wisdoin ofh]is se-
leetion as rector, for' owing to lus cncrgy and persever--
ance and marked ability as a pu'cachcu' and oî'ganizer
the parisl fris rapidly-advanccd bothin tu U nimber' of
'«orsiippeî's and as a power foi' good in both city and
diocese. T'«o hundred families are coiiiieeted with tic
eongu'egtion whIieh nuinbers over 150 commnunicants.

St. George's is notced througlîout tieceity and prov-
in cc for its effective Sunday school and Young Pcople's
Socety '«ork, to boti of wiebc thc rector devotes mucli

The Rcctou', 11ev. J1. .1. loy, B.A., is by birth a
Fre'nch Lo'«cr Canadimun and w.is educutedl mt ti. Sab-
revois Sehool, Monti mii. AItci v'isiting Framnce lie was
for' sonie yeaî's oi'gaiiziing scruetiry of the Sabvu'evois
Mission in wvhicli wou'k lie '«as %ery successful. Die
"'as suecessively i n chîarge of' the Frencli "Cluuu'eli or'
tic ledecînici- in Mont'eil and of St. HJyâtcintIhe ucar
tliat city coining lu 1886 to St. George's.

In tlîe lristou'y o? îliis p.tr'ish tliere is inuch to stimwîu
hate faith and hope.

F. J. N.

ST. 1,UlýiC'S MISSION.
St. Lukce's Nlission is an offishoot of' Holy Tî'inity,

and is situated in Fort Rouge. 'Tle chu rch is aî taste-
fully decou'ated building, wvit1î sitting accommodation
for about t'«o hundrcd. Thc foundations of the preseuit
ivork w'cre laid in tic summer o? 1889, '«hen a Sunday
Scho 'ol, mider the management of the 11ev. J. %1. Page,
tlien curat-, of lloly Trinity, '«as opcnied in a smnall and
vacant store. By the fall the attendance -yas so far in.
ereased as to dcînand more cominodio -us quarters,
whieh '«eje secured in thie î'esidence of cuIrs Gillet, li

1, >1

MU
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tule ille:iltiimc Capt. Gý rai uî*n hall een appoirited super
iî.endeîît, alud Iîller lits eni'géetic înngîl t te

aLccommodat~l:iionl SOOfl ))rOVC su flicictît, so taL it %Vas
dcilîed a(1% k5ha bic tu et-et a bsm:ul I huireh. 'J'lîi' 'v:s

(fuit Ut a CO.',t ud* . bulIt Lvel ve litundred do, 1l îS. 'l'lie
batillding wit., tcomîb ute 1 til% in 1811l, and a \Vednes

(Î.y cveiii;i-g Service. os>ciied. %vllicIî %vas kept Ilp uitl
Octobcr, jS9:, whn il, %vas succeeded by a Sunday
cvelingii sul-vice. 'l'lie Rev. .1. t% Richardsoni, at thaL

Lune a jitidcit in St. .fliit-i Cullege, %vas placed iii

cha: r-ge. So nipa fin bs becs Ille illerease ii te Conge~-
gation wîil Stiida.y suioul tlî:tL il wva floii( nccssary
duritsg te prescuL siiiiiitr tu etirothe building.
wvhielî wvas accorditîgi y (1o.1e :LL a C )St ot'.1hOUL SiX huit-
dred dollars, Thie eiîlarged chuireli %vas forinally re-
opcnced by tic ArclibiDhop or ner' Land on Au-.

:3Uth 'llie mission is 110% iii a iost lioluribllîiin con-
diLiOn, sud iii 11J probability ivill sliortly bc florIie(1
into aseparate par-i-lt. .1. A. IL

le...A. RZiclîardson iî an tîiilraand %vas
CAdUcaLC(l at W arwvick (.r:urnilar Scitool. lie af'tertard i
studied at St. .Tolt:t's Colle*'C, WViillpeg, anid to.-.k Uie
B. A., (icgrec of tic University or Maiitoba iii 1895.
.lle was second Fu'nMaster of' St. .Johuîs Colleg-e
Seltool iii 1891.2. lIn 1893 lie wvon Uie Ui versi.y Est.
glisît Seliolassip. li 1891-5, lie wvas a prizeilait, in
iiietiLatl an.d môor.l seietice, and, at lus graduation, lic
Obtaiiîc< a place iii tic liouors finst iii tiis sili.jct. lie
wits ord:il mcd de-aeoil iln 18-9-5, aîîld pl*ieý.t in 1896, by Uic

Lord P>rimîate. lie lias lîad charge of StL L.ukcs aMis-
Sion silice îXand fris at.taclicdl to hinisulf.til -%'lxo -it
tend t.l:t litlLe nii-Siion cliuirc!. MI.it Biciardso.i is flot
Only w-cIl kîxiovi for lîk sciîolarly ability ; but, lie al.
so t.akes at kecen uiterest iii :111 attlictic sport.;. aid is
hiuîxsclf oîc if the best of the St. .Jolîîîs Rugby Font 1hall
Teain. I. C. .

ST. .JAMIES' ClIUitCII.
St. .Jaxue is olle or thc Oldest parishies in the tliocesqe,

lieving beeti linit fniffy orgaîîised on Uic 281]1 Mav.
188.7. B;eiùrlc titat sinue, hîowvevcr, a clîurch and p:îrsi
al>e li:d been buihi., anid the lZev. IL. Il. Taylor an S.1>
G., clergyman bail 'ecii >l:Lced in charge by Bisiiop
Andersoni soon aftcr ]lis :urriv:îl in thc country. 'l'lie
p.arsoi.Lager %Vas Staii(l ing, i liotighi iot qitL coîn- ucte. il,
the vear of tic floodl, viï: 13~52 -and it ses-Veil as a ives.
cornle plaxce or refug-,e fur t1ic Bishîop, wvlein stcl)pl,iiil,.
to a1 Callo ont Ofoîîc of tlîcupseair wiîxdowi oîIlIiîî
Court, lic pad.ld off in scarcli of dry grouiid. l'ie
chur-ch was hujîlt tlîe folIlowilig 3-car, 1853. celit hw
subscriptiois r.uiscd iniEilid Mr. MLylor w-as site.
ceedcd il, 1863 bY the Rcv W. C. Piîklîain also :u .l'
Gy., iission~ary whio tftcr-%v.rds becaine Archîdeîcot of

MlîiLlx, àn is nlow Bislîop of S.:îsk.itliuwan.timn Catl-
gary. s'ie cil,,, îbellev limaile a rectory is 1SS1,
w-hen Arclidcacon l'iiîklî:îîîî resigîîed to tke up Uic
ivork or l)iocc.s:uî S3ce. ilc w-as suIccccdcci bv tic pres-
cnit Rctosr, Rcv. A. E. Co)wlcv., wio wvas traîîisfcrrcd
froin Selkirk aîîd «.3.lletoni. St .lamcs 110% Ilolds the 111.
ique Positionî Ofail eiidowed îrilthe çale orfi:s glebe
land realiziîîg suflhUiclit to brin- in an cîîdowrîîctt or
abont ;MOO per axînuin. 'l'le chturcli is vcry prettily
situ:acd oi thei b:unks of- Uic A"ssiniboiîîc river. IL li:s
scating accolnîîîOdax.ionl for Ibout two lîundrcd, and wil]
no doubit beroine an imîportant cenître as thc populajtion
Of Uic citY extellis westward. The PreScut Clmrch
WVardciîs are Messrs. .Iaitle-ç ýrujce and AîîIdrew MeDer.
rnott, jr.

WesLern Delegates

'l'lie IibV. Arc-litlcaco.i Couper, % buse charge iti that
or' tic Cliarc-li ut' th Re cn, Ca.lgary, lbas serve(, for
inle ýe.ari %vit1î -reat tceîuc u pjeuple in tliis

parlsh. Ii 18S5-S7i 'lic 11e. A. IV. F. tanpcr liait
charge of !Utc Moiitrecal, Sabkatclîcw:in anci York
coloniies iii tlîc diouese of (,I&Apel* l'revions to ta:
lie %vas ructor of Gluneffly CO. %Wicklow, ircland.

The Bon. htitice Wctinutre, of tic Suprcrnc Court,
is tic lay dclc"iîc iceprcbetttive to tic ;ciicral Synod
now in session, fronts Uic diozebe of uAple The
judge, by lis %vîze cousitel anid knotvledge, lias hclpcd
tlîat diocese in cvcry ivay during his rcsidcîîcc.


